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RED INDIAN WARFARE. 

By the Author of “The Campaign of Fredericksburg.’ 

I. 
TIE sober narratives of tm-ellem and sportsnieii have altogetlicr dispelled 
the 1,alo of roilinlice which, tlianks to Cooper and hraync &id, oiicc enveloped 
die aboriginal tribes of North America That “all Indians are isen,” need 
]lot be accepted in its integritj- ; but i t  is a statement, iieeerdeless, wit11 
diicli uiost pcople aru iiiclinecl partially to agree, esprcssiq as it  does the 
conviction tliat as a race the red ~ i i m  is an excrescence OII civilieatioii, and a 
product of h’atme whose nheiice would not be regretted. It is possible tlitt  
this feeling is accentuated by B coiisciousness tliat tlic ‘‘ Iiitliair question ” IS 
appreiitly a probleni the solutioii of wliicli would be very grcatly facilitated 
by tlie elimination of the rnaiii factor. Better. than undcrmoiiig tlie liumilia- 
tion of confessing that tlierc is a question witli vliicli die wit of man is 
powerless to deal, is to i n a h  i t  inlpossiblo that such a qiiestion oliould exist. 
As tlie process of extermination, gently aduiuisteretl by the aid of “fire- 
water ” and epidemics, is sapposed to be gmdunlly briiigiiig this desirable 
consummation within reasorialle.clistniice, the popular interest in the present 
troubles in the Western States of AIueriu is by no ~iicaiis warm. Still there 
are lessons to be learnt from tlic story of tlic ciideavoiirs of tlio United States 
Government to  fit tlie orbinal occnpants of the contilielit into tlicir proper 
place in  tlic p u ~ e  of CiviGItioii.  itti tier to the pegs hare all prorecl round and 
tlie holes square. But both pliilautliropists arid statesinen may gather wisdom 
from the experiment ; wliilst soldiers, who have so niucli to do with reducing 
tlic p e p  represented by savage tribes to B shape iii wliicli tlicy can be 
opemtcd on by civilian Iia~ids, may find some useful suggestions in  the 
practice of their American cornrades. If there is notliiiig novel in this 
practice, a brief glance at tlie sort of work that occupies arid trains nu A m y  
with wliicli, both in mce, in speech, and duty, we have so mucli hi comoii ,  
ought at least to prove professionally interesting. 

l’ersonally and wentally uiisavoury as lie is, the Indian is still the first 
cliaracter to  be introduced. I f  his part is riot one which i.o~ii~naiids our 
sppat l iy ,  we must at  least allow that it is nost  essential to the plot, 
probably contemplated by liiniself with an absorbinn and even painful 
interest, and certainly 11ayctl with nri uncommon deal of ,&ill. Divested of his 
heroic trappings as lie has bccii, not even tlie author of IIiawatlia Iiimsclf, if 
lie were still living, ~ o u l d  (lare n o i d a y s  to apply to this Christoplier Slyof 
r e d  life the epitlict of “noble.” And yet lie lias sczrccly been brought down, 
like Shakespeare’s hero, to the l e d  of “a rascally tinker” a t  a single plunge. 
Uiiprejudiced 4mrvcix liavc rccortlcd tlieir belief tli:it lie is not altogctlier 
iii@nous ; ? l i a ~  if lie is treacherous, the white inan 113s not set him B very 
bnglit example of truth-telling and word-keepinn ; that if lie is merciless, 
he has never been sho\w what mercy is ; that if Tie spires neither ECX nor 
qy, the pioneers and trappers, so long his enemies, were not too particular 
w iethcr the “ varmint ” they ‘I wipctl out ” was buck or squaw ; that if lie 
gloats over tlie tortures of Jiis prisoners, he is ready himself to face the same 
fate with stoiczl composure. 

“I am not disposed to be over-fond of Indians,” rritev Imd Dun- 
mveii, who knew them vell, “ to  gloss over tlieir faults, aid magnify 
their virtues. But still I am fond of tlieni. I respcct their instinct; 
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182 RED INDIAN WARFARE. 

I adinire tlieir intense love of freedom ; and, while admitting that 
Cool)cr’s lieroes are somewlint imaginary, I mnst confess tliat the ‘ iioblr 
red inan’ is not altogether sucli a mytlricnl being as one sc!iool of 
writers would haw us believe. He has some :;oble.;md excellent trait.. 
of cliaractcr, and i t  must not be forgotten that although certain of Ilia 
rintuml actions ,and thoughts nre sliocking to our iclcas of decency null 
morality, yet  tlre chief causes tliat render t ini  obnoxious to u s  are to be 
traced tlircctly to tlie contanhating influence of tlic white ninn. Indians, 
though sometimes nieaii and treaclierous, yet oftcii crliibit :I gruid simplicity 
ant1 nobleness of clinracter. As n rule, thcy exercise grcnt sclf-controi, 
tlioiigli now and tlieii they break out i n  wild orgies and cscesses of 811 
kiiidr.” Kor does lie rate wry higlily tlie capacity for “getting religion.” 
“I  will not stop; lie adds, “ t o  cAcnlate liow rii~icli tca and sugar, pork and 
tobacco, sullice to convert a tribe or individual ; or to iioticc how, in coil- 
sequence of this peculiarity nrnong the natives, Cliristiaiiity.rules hiili ill 
gcaix of scarcity, and l i b  n dowiward tendency w~ieri buffdo IS scarce.” 

Tliis is a scanty tide of virtues a t  best-Aiiierioui soldiers will even bc 
inclined to c:iyil at the existence of the riiost proiuineiit iteius-mid if, at the 
same time, i t  be admitted that, however courageous lie inay sliow hinuelf 
wlien a11 Iiope is lost, liis me:isurc of actual physical cou1q.y is best coniparetl 
to that of rat in a corner,” the red niaii of Sor tk  Anierica raiiks low iii 
conqnrison with otlier ~ v q e  peoples with wlioni v-ve linrc acquaintance. 
But if lie lacks tlie disciplined c:ilour of the Zulu, the fearless kinticism of 
the G1i:izi or the Soudaiiese, i t  is due, pcrliaps, ratlier to tlio influence of the 
?:ictics lie lias itilieritetl from his forefatliers, ancl to tlie conscious;liess that, 
iu tlieir overivheliniiig 1iumbei3, his enernies CIU atrord to  w u t e  tlrc lives of 
a Luiidred soldiers wlierc lie miinot spare that of a single warrior. 

A t  nll cvcnts, what lie lacks iii daring lie makes np for in iutelligencc niiil 
craft ; :irid Lord Diitirawii supplics n. passage that tends to  prow that their 
wry tleficiency in  tlan is, pcrlinps, only R consequence of clitferent inodes of 
tl10ught. 

J udgcd by our standard,” he say4 tlie Indians are, as n rule, coivards ; 
and we suppose, tlierefore, that-tliey inwt be coiirinced of our superiority in 
courncre. Not a bit of it. Tliey look upon our bravery .as the lieiglit of folly, 
ant1 fiFid u s  lackiug entirely in tliose great qualities tliey so rnuc~i adinirc-. 
We cniiiiot endure the tortures of physical Inin or starve as they cui. Their 
mode of carryilia on war is quite clissitnilar to ours, ant1 tliey do not appreciate 
tlint t~espeiatc, Enll-dog courage that 1encls a soldier to struggle to  tile bitter 
eiid against overpowering odds ; nor tlo they IiigLly esteeni n iuan wlio is 
ready at all times to sacriGce his life for the cause. 0 1 1  the contmry, they 
would regaid sucli an one as a fool? \+o lint1 prtecl with n. raluable coin- 
iiiotlity, 11~1111c1~, his life, without obtaining nn :itlcquatc rcturn for it. Tliow 
chiefs arc disgraced wlio bring back the \var-ii:Lrty with diininisliecl ranks. 
Occasionxlly they make up tlieir iniiit1.J to a .great effort, ant1 espose a 
iiuniber of lives to compass tlie destruction of the.cne~iiy, as in tlre case of tlie 
Fort I<eariicy innssacrc, wlieii tlie Iiitlinns lost scvcrcly, but killed, if I 
reniemlikr aright, over riglity ofliceis and men. . . . Tlrey are not very 
prone to fi-glit, ant1 their great object in war is to  do :w IIIIIC~I dainagc s 
possible wtlioiit the loss of a sirigle tnaii. . . . A life is very valuable tit 
tlicrn. Ilencc it is. that they atlluirc the inan wlio cm creep and watch, 
niitl lie out for days ancl iiiglits in  the bittcr cold and snow without food or 
warintli, and who, by infinite patience, cool courage, ant1 n nice cdculation of 
cliances, secures n scnlp or a lot of  liorscs without risk to Iiiiiisclf, but w110, 
if lie fount1 the circumstances unf;rvourable ;uid the odds against him, a-oultl 
return without striking a siugle blows-. That is tlic ~nan the;)- look up to. So we 
do not impress them a bit by our snperior brayer>-. They view with indiffer- 
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RED ISDIAX WARFARE. 183 
elice the reckless courage ant1 devotion upou wliicli w e  set such store, ant1 
Value very Iiiglily the qua:.ties nliicli we are inclined to despise. . . . 
lvl.de fully ackuowletlging tlic fact of our lirepoiitleratiiig strengtli, while 
~ c i i i g  plainly before. tlicrii tlie crtcrruiiiatioii of tlieir race, mid boaiiig tlieir 
heads to szd necessity, they will not admit that w e  arc in any res m t  their 
quals, ‘ nian to inan. They are the moat strong-hearted, liarcl-lieabed people 
i1i this matter, submitting to tlie iiievitable, but steadily i1i:iiritairiirig tlieir 
*If-res~iect.” 

Wily with a 
craft that uo otlier savage race can equal, and wliieli long j-ears of esperi- 
euce in frontier warfare scarcely enables tlie wariest trnlqier to  cou1iter:ict ; 
nnscru~iulous iii liis metliocls, deciuiiig the grossest treachery perfectly fair, 
n i t l ,  if successful, the Iiigliest triumph of strategj-, lie joins to niatclilesa and 
iiicsliaustiblc patience a ferocity cvliicli renderj cleatli 01- c:ipture a liuiitlrcd- 
fold niore horrible, and wliicli blues out sometirues iii tlie resolute fashion of 
a des~icmte cliarge. 

Of all tactics, tliose of tlie Iiidiaii arc the most micertain. He is aii ciieiiiy 
rliolu it is impossible to despise. Uiider no circumstaiices is i t  l i o ~ d d e  to  
calciilatc what lie will do nest. ITe lins no weak points; surprise alone 
lrtrects liis nioinle, and tliere arc, tlicreforc, no special tactical iuctlioda, as is 
t.lic m e  with otlier savage tribes, that ciii be followed in Indian warfay. 
He 11~s no czttlc to lose, and the destructioii of liis wigwanis, so easily 
renewed, is of far less iiioiiient to  liini tliaii tlie mirig liis krnal to R %ulo or 
of liis nricestrnl village to  ;in Afritli. So vas t  arc tlie territories over wliicli 
lie romq so barren 111 food, so ini1iassable in winter, and with such sl)ccd 
does lie travel, tlint i t  is ail escecdiiigly clifiiciilt business for troops, enciini- 
bered with a coiivoy, to bring liiiii to bay. liis spterii of recoiiii:iissaiice is 
so perfect, that it  is next to inipossillc to ap1iruxli liis cixiips without liis 
receiving aiiiple wimiiiig. IIc is iiiucli too wary to be fouiitl “ a t  l io~i ic . ’~ 
Tlic nshcs of liis fiitliers Iiavc no local Iiabitation ; tlic temples of his gods 
are tlie prairie wid tlic forest ; lie 11x3 iiotliiiig to cllrferitl R:LW. liis ow11 life, 
ant1 there is no single spot of earth wlierc nssociatioii or sentiiiiciit draws liiiii 
to liis tlooiii. 

Tlierc arc iiiaiiy estrnordiiiary stoiics told in the American army of 
pursuits \vliicli wciit oil month after iuontli, of Iii:irclies wliicli escectletl in 
tlieir total of inileagc R line t l n s i i  half wiy across tlic face of E:urope, :iritl 
shicli eiidctl in the surrender of the war-party, worii out at last by tlic 
superior 1~ertiii:icity of tlic wliitc IURU. But there arc many iiiore instances 
aliere tlie trail was lost, tlieii soiue waterless desert put :i,barrier between 
pursuer and puisued, or lack of food and forage utterly exliaiistccl both IU:LII 
uitl horse. In 1666 was seen the .ertrnortliiiary spectacle of 4,000 men, n 
sistli of tlic \vliole regular army of tlic States, pursuing 50 or 100 Apaches, 
under the robber cliicf Gerouiino, across the deserts of tlie Cliilinaliu,z country 
for a wliole year, ant1 failinn in tlieir purpose of capturing tlie lmitl. 

But tlie growtli of tlie &itecl States, and tlie waiideriiic*s of lier restless 
poplatioil in searcli of goltl or pasture, has put a l i n d  to tlic prairies. 
Hailwwys and roads eiicroncli cveryaliere on the vast esliai~se wliicli wns once 
free to  the Iiidiiin, wlretlier hinting the h e ~ l s  of buffalo ant1 wapiti, or liuiited 
liirnself bj- n party of dragoons. Towis ant1 vikiges, forts aiid rauclics 
surropiid tlie liuntiiig .grotinch that the policy of the Federal Goveriiiiieut has 
reserved for tlic aborigines. The telegraph poles are conspicuous objects in  
the wildernesses of the West. There is little cliarice of escape for tlie Sious or 
Clicyenrie wlio tlwlls iri tlie iiortlierri States of L):ikota and Kebr.?ska ; 
altliougli, far away iii tlic soutli-west, tlie C‘omauclie, Apache, and h x p h o c  
can still find a sure refuge ill the deserts and momitains of Tems and h’ea 
Mexico. 

Such is the foe with whom Aniericaii soldiers have to deal. 
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184 RED IXDIAS VARFAHE. 

]hit if Iic I i a s  lad, in oiic rcspect by close coiitxt with the atlvnnced guar(1 
of civilization, the Indian warrior has gained in another. Jus t  as iu times 
past, Gltliough tlic horse was at first a being as terriblc to  his unaccustonlC(1 
eyes as tlic “cliild of tlie siin who bestrode Iiini,” hc soon learnt to ntilize the 
capacities of the aiiiiiial to the very utniost, so Iic soon lennit to appreciate 
tlic value of the rifle. And when oncc 1ic Iiatl cliso?ded his primitive 
~eapoiis, lie tlitl not rest coutcut with an inferior lircnmni. His fighting 
instinct was too tnic to operlook tlie ad\-antages of cacli successive improve. 
ineiit ; aiid tlie war-parties of to-day :ire .mmcd with Winchcstcr repcaters, 
mid revolvers of tlic latest pattern. A t  the samc time, although their skill 
in liorseniaiisliip and subtlety in tactics is universally admitted, the accuracy 
of their innrksnianship is often qncstionctl. In tlic nunierous excelleiit 
periodicals devotccl to the military service of the United States :ire to be 
fonncl nialiy articlcs bearing 011 tlic cliawcteristics of Intlian figlitiiin, and i t  
seeins that, anionmst tlie youuger ofliccrs a t  least, tlierc is R tcn&ncy to 
cleprcciatc tlic ski17 a t  >rim of tlicir sivage enemy. ‘rliis may, pcr~inps, arise 
from the fact that youlig oficers arc often iuclined to  put too liigli n value 
on tlie statistics of annual miislietry practice, aud to coiideinri d l  shooting as 
bat1 whicli compares 1inf:ivounbIy. Bnt those of nidcr erpcrience, who 
iiiidcrstaud tlic influeucc of iicrvcs,” aiid tlic tlcriioralizing cfl‘ect of cliangning 
plnccs with tlie t a r p t ,  hold different \-iews. General Wesley ACerntt’s 
opinion is  worth quoting. “The Indian of tlic plaiii,” lie writes, is a perfect 
Iiglit Iioiscuiau. His strerigtli is in his cnpacityns a I iomem~i  and his powcrs 
as a Inarksmau. . . . Tiicy use firearnis with great accucicy when 
mounted, even in  rapid motion. Their liorvcs arc trained, as well as the 
riders tlienisclves ; they halt, :incl stand stozdy on an iiiclication from their 
ritlers, sLmtl still witlioiit Iioltliug wlicn their riders disiiiount to figlit oil 
foot.” Gciieral Gibbon, a ri;iiiic as lioiiournbly known iu the Secession War 
as iii frontier espeditious, spcaks ~ e r y  clecitlcdly 011 this point, ant1 tells 11s 
that  it is not only in this essential to  good skirniisliing t11at tlic rctl inan 
escels. I‘ Wc m i l l o t  but be inipressetl,” Iic writes, with tlic almost uiilimited 
apacity for markeniansliip that tlic Iiidian possesses. Tlic )roccss of instruc- 
tiou in tlie use of fi.rearriis-lias been going 011 for ucarly tlirec-qaartcrs of a 
centiiry, the a r m  ~~i iproviug with tlie niarksman, and the 1u:irksiiinn with 
tlic arms, until a t  tlic present day an Tudian who cmiiiot liit an objcct tlic 
xizc of a m u  a t  tlic distance of 400 or 500 yards \\-oiilcl bc ridiculed by his 
conicldcs and Iaughetl a t  as a squaw. Tlie day then for our troops to  riieet 
these warriors when outiiumbercd ten to 0110 is pnst. Nay, more than tlint, 
they ciunot coiiteud against them successfully man for 111a11, except uuder 
tlic most favouiable circumstances, a i d  tlien only by acloptiug the impro\-d 
tnctics of the Incliaris tliemselvcs. . . . Iiidiniis iicver act in niases, 
ewe t nnder tlie most dcspcratc circunistaiices.’ Wc frcqueiitly hear accounts 
of t P IC most despeiatc acts of bravery by individual Iiiclians, but tlicsc are 
usually isolatcci cases. An Iiidinii who would zciiizccc,rsuriZr expose liis life 
wit11 no prospect of benefiting ~iis conirailes would bc looked upon as .z fool. 
Tlic absurd spectacle of tlic two idiots who stepped in  front of their com- 
~iiands, and with bows ancl d u t e s  begged that eicli mi@t first opeu fire, lias 
no placc wlmtcrer in Tndinii warfare. The Indian’s clelight is to take every 
possible aclvantnge of his ciieuiy ; to surprise Iiiiii if it  IS within liis poower, 
ant1 do liiin all tlic harni lie a n ,  without suffering any himself. . . . He 
will craw1 aiid wriggle like a snake, or lie still as a statue for hours ant1 
hours, that  he may gain certain iiiforniation or nu atlvantagcous position. 
111 action lic takes advantagc of every possiblc inequality of the ground, r 
stunip, a stoiie, a buffalo wallow, anything to conceal hiin from your sight 
whilst ou arc exposed to  liis. They figlit as ixdiriduals, ancl still ap ear to 
be iiiicir control of tlicir cliicfs. A single warrior will cusconce firnself 
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RED ISDIhN \VAIiFAI1E. 185 
kllill(I a rock, or up a tree, antl tliere for l i o i i ~  pick off man after man with 
llis Iliicrring rifle, seeniiiigly nniiiindful of the cliniice tliat lie iiiay be s~ir- 
,.,,llll(~cd by orerwlielniiug nunibers aiid cut off from all Iiclp. . . . IIereiri 
lies Ilis great advantage over :in enemy drilled to figlit iii a body. Tlic drill 
of Neil in ninsscq and the clbow toucli’ of the regular soltlicr, adniicrble .as 
t , l q  are in ordinary warfare, are utterly tlirown :iway in contests with tlie 
~ ~ ~ d l n i i .  We iiiust drill our men to rely less on each otlicr and niore 011 their 
rifles, aiid iniprcss npoii tlieni IIOW formidable a single rifleman is wlicn, pro- 
tected Iiimself, he knows enougli about his weapon to pick off nieii at 401) or  
;ioo p r c l ~ .  Hence in figlitiiig Indians good niarksmaiisliip is the first reqiii- 
qite, for we IIRYC to coiiteiid against tlic lcst n~arlsntcn i l l  thc ICOrk!,  . . . 
Helice prartkc, coiislaritpructicc, must be IiatI in order to perfect our iiieii i i i  
&lie use of the rifle.” 
As regards tlie introdiictioii of ii niagccziiic rifle, lie says, “It would be 

b t t e r  to allom pleiity of miniunition for practice, for without skilfiil ninrkrr- 
,,lenship a rimgiuiiie gun ~01i1d only iiicrense tlic v s t e  of :imriirinition with- 
out R corresponding increase in its effect. Wc lint1 better follow tlic example 
e t  us by our enemies, tlic Indiana, wlio wry seldoni fire with great rapidity, 
.711d who niake iip for their smaller nuiuber of bullcts by increased nccuncy.” 
Gelicral Gibboii i s  also air advocate for the hnir or riffe trigger. “ N o  ni~n ,”  
Ile szys, “cm slioot accurately R rifle wliicli re uircs a 7-11. weight to Le 
brouglit to bear upon tlie trigger ;,r and 1ic a t t r i u t e s  tlie gootl marksmail- 
sllip of the hdiai is  aud the trippers to their Iiabit of easing the pull-off of 
tlie rifle, as well as to their dispemiiig with tlic elevating sight, autl learuing 
by esperiencc ‘L lion- niucli of tho front sight slioultl be seen bctween tlie 
horns of tlic rear sight in order to reacli certain other distances beyond poiiit 
blank.” I‘ The only reason,” lie adds, “ I 1ia~’e ever heard against tlia propsi- 
.tion to place suitable triggers iipou the rifles is tlie fear lcst roniclocly siloiclct 
be hurt. Wow that is just what we want ; arid if, in prcpriiig ourselves to 
hlut soiiiehd - we kill or maim R few of our men by premature discharges, 
r e  can consolk( ourselves with the reflection that 6, thc qgrcgatc s e  have 
s r e d  life. But  tlie fact i3 tliat i t  is 110 longer an objection nwiust placiw 
a rljpe trigger upon a riffed un, for tile breec1i-loader is very SC~JO~U cliargc9 
escept just before using, nu! those w11o refuse or fail to give u s  an enicient 
rifle must be placed in  tlie same ategory with the old \vonian who woulil 
not let her boy go near the water till he lcarned how to swim?’ 

It may be the me, however, tliat skill in marksmanship differs in different 
tribes ; but, Lu tliat as it may, there i j  no doubt, rdien we consider the 
varied qualities eiiuniernted above, that the Indian is R niost formidable foe. 
Fortunately for tlie Uuited States, the same conditions which have so often 
proved favourable to ourselres are in force in I!idian polity. Like otlicr savages, 
t.Iic are inupable of combination. Numbcriiig no less tliaii a quarter of a 
mil6oii souls, it has been calculated that of these a seventh are braves ; tliat 
is, to 28,000 Ameriom soldiers, the strength of the .United States regular 
forces, are opposed 35,000 warriors.’ But the tribes are scattered over the 
whole length of the northern portions of the continent, from Canada to  Mexico, 
a distance of more tlinn 2,500 miles as the crow flies ; antl, if they hate the 
white intruders, tho tribal feuds, which gave the fighting men occu ation 
before the strangers set foot upon the prairies, siill rage with uniabatc%fury. 
No ‘Indian Hannibal‘ Iias yet ap eared to weld together the antagonistic 
elements of which redskiii iiationahy is composed. 
The policy of the United States towads these embarrnssiiig savages has 

heii, in principle, a generous one. To police the vast frontier so thoroughly 

1 This is probnblj much under tho’mark. SOUO miters estimate the Indian 
popuhtion nt 400,000. 
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1S8 RED ISDMS \\'ARFAIlE. 

as to  restiain the froiitiersiiien in their denlings with the Ilidiau, to nidtc'out 
strict justice i i i  tlie incessniit qii:wrels that iiiade the debatable ground of 
tlie Far West a regioii wlierc tlic life of inan was held on the most precmious 
teiiiire, to iii > these qiiarrclsiii tlie bud, aiid to er:itlicxitc their cwscs, is a work 
wliicli is s t i i  far froiii consun1ni:itioii ; but, by giving over to tlie Iiic1ians v:Lst 
tracts of territory witliili wliicli liniits tlic tribes arc free to follow tile cliasc, 
to raise a t t le ,  or eren to innkc attciiipts a t  fnriiiing, witlioiit interfereiicc, 
aiid by preserving tliesc tracts, in tlicorj- a t  least, from the eiicronchiiig ti& 
of eiui,nmtiori, tlic Goreriinient lins tlorie its best to  adjust tlic clainis of tile 
origiiinl lords of the soil with tlie ~iccde  a i d  enterprise of tlie whites. Sonic 
of tliesc tixcts, reserwtioiis ns they are callctl, are of g-re:it crteiit. That 
nssijiiicd to  tlie Crees, tlic Clicrokces, the Scmiiiolcs, aiitl other iintinns, to tllc 
iiortli of Tcsns, Iiiczsurcs 260 miles froni iiortli to soiitli, and 380 iniles fi-oril 
east to west ; and tlint occupied by tlic Sious in South Dnkotn, the scene of 
the receiit rising, coiitniiietl :L few years n.go 43,000 square riiiles, an area :t good 
(leal larger tlinii Irelarid. Tlierc arc ninny other districts o w r  whicli the red 
man is allo\\-etl to lioltl iilidiqi~itetl sway ; and it  would seeni that CVCII the 
lnost restless iioiiiad sliorild be coiitcnt SO loiig ns lie possesses the power of 
iiitlulging liis wandering propeiisities within sncli lordly liniits. n u t  there 
are tIcepIy-seated e1i:iracteristics to be reckoned with. Tlic lore of frcctloiii ; 
the scnsc of iiijustice, for the Iiidi:iiis, h r  from rcalieing the truth that the 
earth is free to all, still cherish tlic bclicf tlint tlie Good Spirit made tlic 

rniries fnr liis red cliildreii, niid for them alone ; aiid, Instly, tlic bitter 
8:itretl of tlie sliite iutriicler, eiigen(lere(1 by long yen= of ]in eless warfare 
aiicl iiiteiisifietl by tradition. It is scirccly to be wou1crcSnt tliat sucll 
feelings, so arcfully niiised, sliould soructinics kindle an irresistible inipulse 
for vengeance ant1 revolt. 

Cotisitlcrate as ]ins bee11 
tlic policy of the Govcriinieiit,,Jlie systciii wider wliicli it  11:~s bceii applic(l 
has been fouiid wantiiig. 1 he :igeiits, tiifit is tlie Commissioners, wlio 
lime cliargc of Indiaii afi'airs, and czrry out tlie contracts between tho 
tribes mid tlie sorereigii power, are selected, as a rule, riot froni men who are 
intinintcly acqiiniiitctl with tile tribes, aiitl liavc pmsctl n l o i i ~  Iirobntion ill 
tlie ucpnrtnient, but froni Iw1itical adliereiits of the ilclministrn7ioii ; tliey am 
often without csperieiice of frontier life, and, in almost every case, appointed 
only for a term of years. It is notorioiis that siicli men liave over and over 
agniii yielded to tlie tcmptations of their Imsitions, arid Iinvc grossly :ibuse(l 
their powers. Their opportunities of making xnoiicy at tlie expense of the 
peo le n-itli \vhosc well-being tlleyare entrusted are so many, and their chanccs 
of cfctcction, far reiiiovctl as tliey are from all supervision, so few, tlint many 
hare ncccpted the ,position with iio other itlca tlinii that of amusing 3 
fortune before a cliauge in Goveninieiit xicccssitntes their su11crsessio1i. Tiria 
has been tlie great blot on the administration of Indinii affairs, niiil it is 
irnj)ossil)lc not to  regret tlint tlie ludicrous jenlonsy nliicli esists in tlie United 
Shtes  of the regular nrniy slioultl 1iave.letl Corigress to disregard the very 
cogcnt argonientu which, time after time, haw bcen brought forward as to 
tlie advisability of banding over ?he Indian Depirtment to men who not only 
thorougldy understniid tlic pcople with wlioni they noultl linre to deal, but 
who are under conshut supervision, aiid for wliom ill-gotten wins no~iltl 
p r o n  a sorry compensation for the loss of honour, friciids. a ~ i k  reputation. 
On this point, America might well take a leson from the politiml braiich of 
the Govcrnment of Iiidia. 

Oiic effect of tlic confinement of the Indians witliiii comprntively riarroi- 
boundaries 11s been tho g d u d  dkippcarance of game. Tlic buffdo, wliicli 
once provided food and clotliing to every single individnnl of the t r i b q  haw 
bccoruc a' zoological curiosity, and the few liuiidrcds that 'sun-ive of the 

Nor arc other c:niscs lacking to fan the flariie. 
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RED ISDlAS WARFARE., 1S7 
coulitlcss Iierds wliicli but a fey; years itgo roamed tlic length of tlic c011- 
t,iiieiit, are with dificiilty preserved iii tlic National Park of tlic Yellow.toilc 
fiver. It ww found necessary by tlie Goi-eninient, tlierefore, ivlieli the  
11icIian liiiritcr could no longer rely on his rifle to proride siistenaiice aiid 
slieltcr for liis family, to dole out rations of Lccf and supplies of blaiikets. 
~ i i d  not only Iiavc frauds been frequent, and the Iiidiaiis cheated by tIis- 
Iionest agents of the provisions wliich tlic proniises of tlie Gorcriiinent liatl 
wigict l  to tlieni, but Congress itself lins been to blanie in cuttiiig donii tlic 
anlouilt of tlic ration without coiisriltiiig its agciits, or takiiig into consitlera- 
t.ioii the eireurnstaiiccs of cadi iiitlivitlunl case. Tlic sudtleii rednctioii of tile 
~iiniial supply of meat rations froiii fire to four niillio~is, wit11 tlie result that  
tlie Iiicliaiis werc olligcd to kill tlieir ow11 snidl herds of cattle, and were 
pre\-cntctl from attellding to the sowiiig of tlieir scmty Iiarwsts, was 1111- 
doubtedly tlic cause of the recent outbreak in Soiitli Dakota. We  nay also 
llote that  tlic supiiiencss or coiiiiiyaiicc of tlie agents lins perrnittetl tratlcm, 
wliose patriotism bears J ‘‘ Briiriiriiagerii ”stniiip, to tlelimr large coiisignniciita 
of arriisaiitl nninioiiitioii iii Iiidiaii territory. ‘’ Oiily two years ago”( 187G-7i), 
writes Gerier:il Gibbon, ‘( wlieii the wli01e Sious nation \ v m  nrinycd iii nriiii 
@list our little force in tlie field, boat-loads of arms niid animniiition werc 
carried iip tlic 3Iisoiiri river, rliicli were certainly iiot intentled for the 
Goreriimerit troops.” 

But, besides his just cornplaiiits against tlic political system, aiitl tlie 
yguery of some of its a p i t s ,  the Indian lias otlier iricciitires to revolt. I l c ,  
1s more t l i n n  a Iiriiiter. The hide of the bufhlo, the fur of tlie bearer, o r  
even tlie c l a w  of the grizzly, are by no nieniis his most clierislietl spoils. Tlic 
chief ornanieuts of liis lodge-pole are iiot the trophies of tlie chase, but the 
tropliics of war-iiot, indeed, the wenpons of the eiieriiy \\-on in open battle, 
tlie “spolia opinin,” but  the dreadful el-idences of that  cruel cunning vliieli 
caresnot for age or ses,so long as t1iefili~tlydecor;rtioi~wns torn from the head 
of a11 eiieniy, fairly or foully killed. Coiirag? alid craftiness, according to Lord 
Dunraren, are virtues liiglily prized in Indian comnionitics. “Tlic brightrst 
smiles, tlie sweetestb.lnncesn\\nit tlie youth fortunate to hare striickan cnciiij-. 
He bceonic~ a iiiaii ; his word3 are believed with rcspcct ; his frieiidship is  
courted ; liis love iiot often refused. The old women tell tlie girls lorigstories 
of what nien their forefatlien were, a i d  clescmt upon the douglity deeds they 
performed before daring to aspire to tlic Iiantl of tlieir niistrcsscs. The 
vanity of tlie ‘ dusky maiden’ is aroused ; she deterniines not to  be too clieaply 
bought or too casily won ; and she taunts and goads lier lover into some act 
that frequently brings a terrible retribution, iiot only upoii liim nloric but 
upori \\-liolC families : l i d  tribes of iiiiiocerit persons. Can we not iinagiiic tlic 
scene 1 Tlie lovch pacing tlic mooiilit swarcl, clieqiiered with the drooliiiig 
diado~vs of the piiies, tlie rustle of the t i d i n g  robe, tlie twinkle of tlie little 
fe.et among tlie Soaers, tlic flame of the tender eyes, the throbbing pulse, and 
beating lieart, the geiitlc pressure of the Iiantl, tlic mrni soft rounded form 
yielding to‘tlie penuasire arm, the wliisperetl ‘ l)arli~ig, s i l t  thou bc mine ? 
fly, oh, 5y with iiie to yonder grove, there to plight our troth and swear 
eternal constancy.’ And the prudent .reply, Yes, dcarcst., ,I  am su’rc it 
would be very chariniiig, but what woultl pipa say? How ninny scalps have 
you g o t ?  ’ 1Iow iuany horses ciln you steall ’ liave you taken any poilids 
Iatcly, Iiice piebald ones 1’ 
. “Fancy liis eonscioiis blusli of shame, a i d  lier indigliarit; ‘What ! haw 
you killed nobody yet 1 Unhand me, villain ! Is i t  tlins you dare to address 
tile claumliter of “The skunk tlint creeps in d i e  gms 1‘” No ! I don’t 
tliiiik .. t’i’ic. young brave ii to blame. * \VIiat can Iic (10 1 6 xeetls muit 
when the devil drives.’ ; and, if the old story of St.. Antlioliy’s temptation 
is to be credited, there lurks in the w e e t  smile and slyly invitiiig g l , ~ ~ c c  of 
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188 RED INDIAN WARFARE. 

woman tlie most dangerous and irresistible iriip of tlic wliole Satallie 
crew,” 

”ow, i t  is probable that tlie less roniaiitic pleatlings of an empty stouincll 
liave iiad more sliare in hinging about Indian war tliaii the roniptings of 

War is his trade, liuiiting iiierely a i l  essciitial accessory ; aiid lie, therefore, 
needs but little excuse, coiiscious tliougli lie be of tlie enemy’s overmlieltuing 
tjupcriority in iinniberj ancl rcsoiirees, to  take tlie war-path :igainst tlla 
6‘ long-hires.” That lie is capable of beinn slowly and by gradual degrees 
broken in to civilization, tlie succcss ivliiclirjins atteiided tlie first eEorts of 
the Indians in peacefiil living and self-government is sulticient proof. Tlie 
Indian Territory, already inentioned, is by no means tlie least orderly nor, in 
fioine respects, tlie least prosperous distiict of Nortli Ariierica. Tlie Cliero- 
I;ces, a iiatioii of 20,000 soiils, niailitaiii exeelleiit “scliools, two seminaries, 
and an orplian asylum ; aiitl they liam a weekly newspaper, printed mainly 
in their own language.” All tlie civilized tribes liave their o\v~i legislature, 
tlicir o w l  courts, ant1 tlicir own police. Tlie people arc self-supporting, 
lirinn on the produce of their c lear i rp  a i d  tlic salc of czttle, and “the 
t h r i f h r  nnionc* them,’’ says mi Americm writer, “are doing as well zq 
nveragc white ?armem iii tlie States.” Tlieir prosperity was riiucli peatel- 
before tlie Secession War. Uiifortnnately for tlieinselvea they were tcni ited 
t o  take p r t  in tlic conflict. They were rich, mid liad become slave-holders, 
and their assistance was courted by eitlier side. Tlieir sliare in the struggle 
wm not a glorious one. Enpged in the desultory warfare that \v.w carried 
011 in  ‘i’exns and along tlie western frontier, they were not called upon to 
makc an great esertions ; and i t  was evident that  101ig ears of peace lin(1 
sappecl t t e i r  i n t u n l  aptitude for war. Tilere were signsjowerer, tliat tliia 
z titutle Iiacl not nltogetlier deczyed, for a t  the close of the war a full- 
LPooded Seneea Indial  was serving as a Colonel on tlie Staff of t ~ i e  Fetleral 
Commander-in-Cliicf, and wm amongst the witnesses of tlic liistoric inter- 
view between Grant ant1 Lee. 

But  tliere are niaiiy tribes that are still untmied, and i t  will take years 
before they learii to submit t o  the ineritable, to  labour for tlieniselves ; 
pMib1- not till tlio present generations liarc passed away, and chiefs take 
tiieir piice nlio 1iave been e(1umtcd as eliildrcii, and tauglit to reapcct tlie 
laws and institutions of civilized soeiet The process must needs be a l o n , ~  
one ; and if pitienee, aud, above all, t t e  strictest justice and a proper re- 
cognition of Indiaii rights, do not preside over it, tlie United States Army 
will Iiave Inany more such campaigns as tliat wliieh ap cars, at the inoxnent 
these lines are writteii, to l i a ~  eouc to a satisfactory efose. The American 
press, hoaever, seems to apprehend tliat there is little likelihood of perma- 
E;;dS,sLce. “Our treatment of tlic Indi:ins,” s a p  the “New York 

of Nowmber dth, “is an infamous chapter in history. We may as 
well say it, because i t  r i l l  be said and remembered centuries after the 1 s t  
Ln(1ian Iias vanished. Aiid tliose who will bear our iiames and be nourished 
nit11 our blood will wonder why a nation wliicli vaunts its enliglitennient 
should l iwc treated tlie Indian in so iuhunian and merciless a manner. We 
have taken liis lands, broken every e n q e m e n t ,  driven him upon resen-3. 
tions, and turned him over to be fkideretl by pi*ofeasional politicians. we llav.? taught liini fatal habits, anJ) provoked l i iu  to esterminating one6, 
but lia\-e never taken seriously in  harid the problem of his civilization. In 
a kind of sliamefaced, reluctant way we established the Indian Territory, 
but  that will soon fall under the hammering of the  speculators and poli- 
ticians. Conscience may be satis6ed by calliiig it destiny, or fate, or some 
such name. But liistory will call it selfislineas and crime. . .. . Even 
now, a definite, huinnnc policy on tlie part of the I’resideiit would died a 

lore aiid \-anity, but the fact remains that tlie Iiitlinii is, beyont r all, awarrior. 

‘ 
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RED ISDIAS WMIFARE. 183 
glow of satisfaction to the lieart of every Arnericnii wlio fccls tlic irrepar- 
&lc n-rorrgs that 11a\-e been Iienpcd upop the Indian race.” 

11. 
Putting pliilnnthropy on one side, and lookiug a t  tlic qucstiori from n 

p r c l y  professional point of view, it aoultl scirccly be to tile benefit of the 
united States Army were i t  to be deprived of its school of pixtical 
training. It is true that Indian fighting tcaclies few Icssons inirnediately 
q q d i d h  to civilizcd warfare, but as regarda tlic fornratioii of what Voii 
der Goltz cilh a niartial cliaracter, the fostering of initiativc, and tlic power 
of accepting respomibility, the cipacity for quick decision. habits of vigi- 
Imicc, reailiiicss aud coo he^ in grave cnicrgencica, .as reEartls all tliesc it 11.u 
I,eeri of tlic grcatcst value. Tlic espcriencc in ciuipaiguing, the knowledge 
of cornmissmint needs, of the selectioii of cimps, of marclies, of the mrc of men 
and horses, ant1 reconiiaisnrice--riiatteru of far greater iniportancc tliui skill 
in  erolutioii and grand Lictics-gained in the frcqucnt expeditioris to the Far 
West, bore full fruit in tlic Sccesjion War ; for, witliout doubt, the eipacity 
rliicli was so marked a cliaracteristic of the regnlar Oficcrs on both sitlea 
XIS due zq niricli to tlieir long service on the frontier a.5 to their preliminary 
training a t  West l’oint, or to tho Ucxicin campaigns of 16.17--16. 

A glance at the coontry wliicli 11.2s LCCII tlic thcatrc of the fierccst Iildinii 
figlitiiig during. tlic last forty yeais, and still promisee further troiible- 
the country nliicli n-as ori,Ri~ially the Iiuiiting p-ound of the warlike S i o u s  
and Clieyerinea-togctlicr witli :L brief skctch of sonic of tlie priiicipal e x p  
ditions, will pcrliaps ~iiakc clear the cstmortlinary obstacles wliicli awakened 
tlic iugeiiuity, pemvcrance, aud resourccfulncss which was so xiiarkcd a fcature 
in the lonrr conflict between “the bliie and gixy.” 
. The or@nal tloniain ,of tlic Sioux was indeed royal. It ‘\\-as largcr tlmi 
France, Engl~nd, ant1 Gcrinauy coruliued. More tliaii two cciituries ago, 
rl ie i i  tlic Frciicli exploreis and missionaries, moving westward from tlic hkes, 
first found tlreni, the Sions, otliern-ise knowli.zq Dakotns, occupied nearly all 
of what now is 1\Liiinesota, North arid Soutli Diikotn, besides milch of \\‘is- 
coiisin mid part of 1ow:r and Kebclslia. I n  1637 inucli of this couiitry was 
cctlcd to the Shtes  ; and in 16G2 rcscrvations were selectcd in tlic western 
Inr t  of tlic tcrritory. Since that time, little by little, tlie Iiuiiting rrouiiils 
of tlie tribe 11ai-e been iiarrowctl witliiii cornparati\-ely siila11 limits, ahlougll 
tlieir property still ciubmcea ail area rcater tliau that of thestates of fiZ,asAi- 
cliusetts, Connecticut, and Rliodc Isfir id combined. Dating from tlic year 
1655, wlien the Sioux first c;Lnie into collision with the Governmcnt troo IS, 
anrl, after a success o w r  a sinall cletxlirnent, were Iicm-ily deteatcll t y  
Cienernl Harvey, the prairie country between the 4211d and .litli p:irnllels of 
Intiturle, a i d  bctwccu the AIissouri Iiiver. and the Rocky Xouiitains, GOO o r  
700 xnilcs in lcngtli by 350 in breadth, an area greater tlinn tlie wliolc of tiiu 
German Empire, once their own uridisl~uted possesioii, Iias been their battle 
grouid. 

Of tlic attractioils of &at prairies, tlic sense of frccdom created by tlieir 
very v.astncss, ~y l i cn ,  week after week, the traveller sees apparcntly tlic snine 
liorizon outlined a s i n s t  the setting sun-the same trncklers expanse of’ 
g m y  undulations, strctchinn far away OH eitlierliaiitl, wliere the sliatlows of 
tlie clouds alone ~iave life an8 motioii ; of tlieir urc air, tlicir gorgeous sun- 

sible loneliness, and, at the snnie t h e ,  of tlic fnscination wlricli leaves those 
s l io  have once beheld tlicni with a never-dyirig longing to retuni, wc. 
Iiave rcad in t t e  p w i  of Ruston, of Butler, aud Uomveii. But these very 
attributcs, cornbiiicg witli. the iiitenae heat of the simmer arid the rigoor of 

sets, thc exquisitely delicate colonring of eart T I ant1 sky, tlieir i~icxpres- 

TOL. xsxv. 0 
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190 RED . LVIJIAN \YAUlFARE. 

the winter, reiidcr tlic intcrminablc plains wliicli lie between the Missouri 
aiitl the niouiitains as difticiilt D field for riiilitnry opcratioiis ;w tlic Ath i t ic  
itself. Nor, as we a~i~)roacli tlic hilly country, (lo tlic dificulties clccrcase 
The Black Hills, tlic wcsteiii boundary of the Sioiis rescrmtion, arc well 
tiinbered and well watered, and liolcl in tlieir recesses valleys wliieli colltnill 
a11 that niaii or lienst cau clesirc in tlic way of food, slicitcr, ant1 water ;1 b11t 
tlic graat rmgc of tlic ltockics--witli its stupcndous clifh of granite ant1 lime- 
storie-tlirou;.li wliicli the nioiintain streanis liarc cleft a way in caiions whose 
clcptlis arc liitltleii iii perpetual clarkness--nitli its patlilesq forests and its 
Minding storriis of siio\v, o f h i  a fastiieos to tlic savage tlint is ahnost in- 
acrcssiblc to tlic soldier. On tlie prairies tlienisclws suniiner xnarclieu are 
~iiatlc iiitolcmblc by dnst and a a u t  of water. 111 tlic’winter, snowdrifts and 
blizzards, with tlic tlicrmonieter often a t  30’ below zero, me creii niore tle- 
strnctivc of streiigtli and ciiergy. Winter lins only one coni~ierisntio~i, that 

.then the wliite surfacc of tlic earth s1ion.s the tiacks of tlic flyiiig foe. 111 
siiminer, cvcn tlic most’rcliablc of scouts often fail to dctcct the path of the 
war-party over tlic dri ,  bare slopes of tlic siin-scorclied ridges. It is trite 
that on tlic prairies canipiiig. places, with wood and water iii plenty, can bc 
fouiid by tlie espcrienecd, but of 0 t h  supplies tlierc are I I O ~ C .  The rattle- 
siiakc is the only creaturc that now inhabits tlic great pastures of tlic buffalo ; 
and thc coiivoy that carries its subs is te~ic~  and stores is .as essential to the 
efficiency of the coluniii a3 i t  is an irnpivlimcnt to its progres. A lorig 
tn i i i  of niulcs aiid wagoils, cxccpt in  cues  wlierc railways and agcncies are 
close at h i d ,  aid tliere is no need to cut adrift froni the base, is a iiccessary 
Adjunct to the force that inores across the prairies, niitl, altliougli the 
going .as a rule, is perfectly good, tlic rivers that cross tlic trail cannot be 
crossctl without precautions aiid delay. Cutting deep into tlic alluvial soil, 
they riiii bctwccn high bluffs and wooded bnnks, nntl ramps hare to bc con- 
structed to p c r i i t  the pm:igo of p i i s  :ind wgoiis. The path of the colunin, 
niorcwer, is seldom clear. Now aiitl again i t  follows nil Iiitlimi trail, trodtlel: 
by the hoofs of riinny a war-party ; souictimcs i t  is directed on ouc of tliese 
straiige, isolatcd hills, “biittcs,” in  tlic trappets Intois, starting sntldcnlyfroni 
tlic surrounding lcvcl, wliicli are lnntliiiarks of the liuiiter ant1 the map- 
nrnker ; at others i t  follows tlic unerring instinct of tlic Iliclian scout, but 
often the coiiipass is tlic oiily guide. But  tlierc is WOISC to come. I h s t  of 
tlic Black Hills, and north of the Pine Ridge Agency, arc tlie Bad Lands, 
a reat tract of country that is alniost inip.xjstble for u-heeled trnftic; 
ba%y watered with stre:inis so cliargccl with alkali as to be most almost 
uriclrinknble ; dreary to  the last degrcc, with a soil of clay that supports no 
vcgchtion, that brcaks.up into R finelj--grouiid dust in summer, and becomes 
in H-inter a greasy, slippeiy, fntlioiiilcss mass of miid ; R district alierc the 
thinnest cactus gnss tlourislies only in uufrequcnt patches, and where 
wood is alniost entirely waiiting. This geological phcnoxiiciioii is the citatlcl 
of the Sious ; aiid ive linvc scen, in tlie Ixt canipaigi, that i t  f o r m  a safe 
rciidezvoiw for their gathering bands, aiicl a refuge in GISC of disnster in the 
open field. 

The nation of tlic Sioux is a startling proof a p h i s t  the supposed iiatunl 
clccty of tlio Indian ram. Screnty years ago it iiunibered 13,000 souls. 
‘I Since tlint day,” my3 tlic ‘ I  N.Y. IIernld,” ‘‘ t h y  hare l i d  ninuy stniggles 
with soldieiq scttlers, startxtion, snrnll-pox, Iritlinri agents, and other 
torriients, f t  now they number about 50,000.” As to tlieir fighting force, 
opiiiions t ‘ffer very considerablr. It is w-iously set down at sometliing 
letu-ccn 12,000 -and 6,000 braves. 

‘ Within thc lost few yein these hills hare been “rettled up” by nliners nnd 
prosprctor% 
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RED INDIAN WARFARE. 191 
Holding a country such as lias just been clescribccl, it. is evideiit that cren a 

,,&i snialler total of trained warriors, with an ap arently iinliniited sup 1y 
of liorse-iicsli, must provc aii cucruy escctxlingly lFinicult to subdue ; ;inSif 
t,lle cninpaigns of the Aniericnii .army resemble in iuaiiy respects the pro- 
loiigcd operations of oiir own troops in Zulularid aiid tlie Soud:iii, i t  is beo~usc 
both tlie iiature of tlic couiitry and tlie tactics of tlie oppoiieiit arc utterly 
allilike aiijtliing that is riiet with in civilized warfare, iic i t  rcniemberecl, 
that to Enropeail ideas cverytliiiig iu Anierici L? Iiugc a i d  stulwiidoiis. 
“Nature is formed iii a larger mould.” Tlie iniiid accustomed to the confined 
Iiiiiits of n Eurolieaii country scarcely realizes w h t  distaiicc uwns in other 
contiiieiits. Nor, accustoiued to  the network of roads wliicli covers the least 
fertile tincts of tlie Old World, to teeluiiig populatioiis, and a iiiriltitudc of 
citics, does it  appreeiatc tlie clitiicultieswliich crowd thick upon the soldier in 
those trackless deserts of Afrim ant1 Aiiicrio~, each v‘aster in itself tlian the 
greatest states of continental Europe, and yet  but ail iiifinitcsinial portion of 
tlie wliole. We look on the niqi  rlieii some espctlition iii distant countries 
is 111 prop”ress, and follow its movements from day to (lay, 1i:ilf inclined to 
p n i b l e  a t  i ts  slowness, for i t  seenis to make 110 appreciablc idvancc, to  linger 
long about tlie Lorder, ant1 a t  tlie eiitl of all 1ia.q Iieiictriitcd to what seeins 
only a few short marches witliiii the boundary. ]jut tlie sode of the imp is 
one with whicli we arc uiifaniiliar ; and as, to use Bnioltl’s simile, lie w110 for 
tlic first tirue looks u p a t  tlie great dome of St..Yeter’s fails to realize its true 
proportions, so wc are apt to uiidercttc tkc exertions of tlie troops in tliosc 
far-off rerfioiis on wliicli our eyes l i ~ve  never rested, aiid to conipre tlicrn uii- 
favourabpy with c~rripigiis near at lioiue, wlierc tlie distances to be tnversed 
are small, tlie natural obstacles iiisignificaiit, aiid tlie operations facilitatetl 
by a11 the resources of civiliz~tion. 

Iii civilized warfare, inoreover, an invading arniy will, sooner or latcr, find 
his path crossed by tlic main body of the eiienij-. Oiie side takes tlic initiative, 
the otlier tlie defensive. Tlie ~ 6 h s  are inevitable, and it is incrcly a questioii 
of clays wlien tlie defender will liaw to  staud liis ground. h d  when he oiicc 
takes up liis position, lie c.ui1io.t escape without a battle, except by his adver- 
sarfs leave. Tlic iiiobility of Iiialern armies is but a lumbering qualitTafter 
all. But i t  is far otlieraise with the snvage. His iiiobility is only limited 
to tlie utuiost spccd of liis horse, oi. of limb;. wliicli, in the cise of tlic Zulu 
outstrips the activity of creii the lightest cavalry. JIc has no c a ~ i t d  to cover, no 
comruuiiicitioiis to guard. Seltloni can lie be bouiid to qlie defensive. Invader 
though you be, lie will choose his own time and lace for battle, and sets 
all rules of stratecry at clefiance. If l ie  is defeatex eacli individual cliooscs 
liis own separate 1Pne of retreat ; i t  is impossible to anniliilate tlio hiud at a 
siwle stroke ; anti lie is ap t  to.rcgard tlie disaster as due rntlicr to his ow1 
bd’clioiec of opportnnity t ~ m i  to your superior skill. ~ U I  of these, tlien, 
must bc borne iii mind wlicn we study tkc tardy olieratious and iiidecisive 
engagcmerits of savage ozmpnigns, axid especially of tliose in wliicli the 
enemy is tlie Xortli dmcr ic~i i  Indian or the Arab of the Soudan. 
“ In 16G2, wlien tlic flower of the regular arniy m a  cnpged ngaiiist thc 

Confederate States, the Sious of tlie north-west atteuipted to  retake their 
old hunting-grounds. Many settlenients were destroyed; marly whites were 
taken, and more tliaii a thousnnd killed. Troops were proq)t ly  seiit to  tlie 
border, however, aud compelled tlie Sioux to cry quits, aud to gire up iiiaiiy 
of tlic wonien and cliildreii they lind ciptured. Tlic mop1 effects of the 
defeats tlicy suffered were so great, that many of tlie Indians fled into 
Canada, whilst otliem hid theinselves in tlic mountnine. I n  1866, a p i i c n l  
treaty w.as niade, and there w.?s an attempt male  to induce tlic tribes to take 
to agiiculture. But \~liilst tlie buffalo existed, tlic majority prefemcd to hGe 
on sueli nieat as.they could get, and to  depend ulmi the wretched rations ahicl, 
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102 RED INDIAN WARFARE. 

the ageiits supplied, ixtions wliicli were seldom 11 1 to the quality and quan- 
tity agreed upoii.” Peace eiidurcd for oiily R Aiort time.- From 1673 t o  
1879, a craze for scal brought about, in p e a t  part, by the frauds of the 
ngeiits aiid failure o/?lie U.8. Governnieiit to redeerti its promises, spread 
over the debatable ground. Nuxneroiis expcditioils aud inariy sanguinary 
combats were tlic result, arid of tliesc tlie long campaign against the Kez- 
Perch, in 1675, w.q pcrhn 4 the nost  reiuarkable. 

The outbreak of this trige, oiie of t ~ i e  bmvcst, anti at tlie same time most 
friendly to tlie whites, began, as usual, in x quarrcl about lnncl. A beautiful 
and fertile valley I d  beeii assigned to a )ortion of tliis pcople ; but two 
years afterwards the oder was revoked, a n i  the chief was or(1ered to remove 
to niiothcr rcscrvation. The Iiidinns resisted the tlecrer, a t  first in words 
only ; but at leiintli, after tlie questioii liatl bcen discussed for ten days at the 
council firc, on tl;c 1s t  day 6‘ two young Iueri, \\+lose fatlier 11x1 bccn killed 
by the whites, took tlirec coiupaiiions, and committed the first iniirclcru.” 
Two compaiiies of cavalry hnd a body of volunteers were immediately sent to 
exact rctributioii. ‘:Our atlrancc,” says an Ainericaii writer, “was niet by 
nearly tlie entire hostile force, 300 warriors. Leaving tlic woiiicn and 
cliiltlrcii in tlie cinip bcliind tlieiii, they ad\-ancccl, throwing out a line of 
riiountcd skirmislicm, wliicli dcploycd a i d  nianwuvrcd in fine order. Tlicy 
canie on yelliii~, under corer of a lierd of horses clriren alieatl cf tlieni, and 
Lyuilitary ski71 nn(1 savage atlroitnesa combinetl, tlrey soon turned our flanks, 
aid owed in ;L cicadly firc. TI10 citizen voluiiteers broke and fled, pa&- 
stricEen. Tliis cleniomlize(i tlie soldiers, aii(1 tlte sad affair was only saveti 
froin being R rout  aid  total 1i1.1ssacre by tlic coolness of tlic few who prc- 
served military order, and tlicrcby escaped alive. Tlic Xez-1’ercl.s returned 
to  tlieir cimp completely victorious, a i d  probably suffered \-cry diglit loss.” 

After this first engagement, all the troops in the clelmrtment were col- 
lected, and for n c d y  a moiitli the Indians were follomd through the ~uoun- 
taiiis of Itlaho, the western spun of tlic Rockies. Tlic Nex-l’r.rcCI chief, 
Joscpli, gaiiicd another SUCC~SS, peiiiiing two comlxiiiies of cavalry in a stock- 
ntle, and destroying a reconnoitring p r t y  of a11 otliccr and ten men. 

IIc tlieii v e n t  iiito c?iiip, and waited tlic arrival of tlic pursuing column. ‘( It \vas a test owe-all the liostiles under .Joseph aginst. all the soldiers 
under Gciicrnl IIoward. Tlie Intlians, nntuirrlly R b n v e  tribe, iiow flrislied 
by success, and rentlcred desperate by tlieir lot, se~ i i ied  not miwilling to try 
the issue. . Lciviiig tlicir picture.ique ciiiili and cone-like teepees protected 
by tlrc bro:itl mountain-stream, they crossed over to niect us, and, saarniiiig 
out of the river bottom, occu i d  tlic rocks and fir-crowned Iicigl~tu of t h e  
ixvines, leaving tlie troops oily’- the nltcriiativc to deploy a skirniisliciu, anti 
throw themscivcs flat on the suribunit g a s  of tile opcii. Joseph pro~nptly 
took tlie initiative, and t r i d  the fmourite and lritlierto successful tactics OP 
vorkiiiw roiind our flaiiks a i d  getting in the w a r ;  but in this lie was 
ctiecke$ mcli time. Our line fiiial~y developti into a crescent, s i t l i  tlie 
baggage and hospital at the rear and centre. h’otliing could be bolder 01- 
iuore nggressire than the conduct of tliesc Iiidiaiir. f i i c c  they msscd  
under slieltcr, and, leaving tlieir war-horses in the timber, cliargetl our line 
so savagely that t h y  were only repelled by w fiercc a counter-clnrge, the 
two lines advancing so rapidly tliat they nliuost met ; and when tlie liidimis 
tuiiicrl, they did so only to rcgaiii cover. Tlieir fire u-as deadly, the propor- 
tion of wounded to killed beiug but two to oiie. A large iiumbcr of tlie 
casualties occurred in tlie short time before each niaii had protected liixnself 
with cartli thrown up  with liis trowel bayonet. . . . All day long, 
iiiitler the liot .July suii, ivitliout water and without food, our inen crawled 
about in tlie parelied grass, shooting and being allot. Tlie wounded were 
carried back to ;in awniiig, where the surgcoiis were a t  work ; the d c d  were 
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RED IXDIAX KARFARE. 193 

left wliere they fell. 1111 day long the Iiidiaiis fought Iiml for tlie iuastcry. 
~xiioiig the rocks ant1 scrubby ,pines their lirowii naked bodies were seen 
flying from slielter to slcltci: Their yclls wcrc i1icess:iiit :is they clieercil 
c;lcli other on, or signalled a successful sliot." 

Wlien xiiglit fell, a sort of paiicake, cooked by tlie lion-conitatants, was 
.&strilnited to  e:icli mail of tlie coiiiiuaiid, but  the enemy 1i:ul taken posscs- 
sioii of tlic only spring. " With tlie dnwi tlic stmy poppin<* of rifles grew 
Inore aiic~ niorc mpi(1, till, xi tlie sun sliot up  into tlic sky, eotli sides were 
h a d  at work agniii. . . . Tile Iiidiaiid being inore dcterniiiietl; if possible, 
than oii the day before, aid our side having received reinforcements, Geiicml 
Iroward, a t  t w o  o'clock, ordcrcd a char rc upon tlicir positioii. Coloiiel 
31iller let1 tlic attack, w1iicli was c~csperat& resisted. . Soiiie of tlic Iudiaiis 
~?iade no cffort to retrmt, an11 were killed iii their rifle-pits (Anglic.6, slielter- 
tseiichcs). But  this ended the figlit. They fled across tlie river, Iiastily 
gatliered the woiueii and chi1drc.n \rho had not beeii seiit of& and th-owiii," 
011 pack aiiinials sricli etFccts .zs tliby could secure iii their li,xte, they were 
$0011 sccii speckliiig tlic distaiit liills." 

And now begaii a. cliase wliicli \vas coiitiiiiicd for three iiioiitliq, aiitl n 
retreat nliicli brings out iii bold coloiiis tlic tenacity of the rcdskiii arid tlic 
difIiculties of 'Indian warfare. With a miwaii of niorc tliari 2,000 Iioises, 
aiid accoiupaiiied I' by woniexi, cliildren, old ixieii, and . old women, tlic 
woiiiided, pilsicd, and bliiirl, Joscpli followed n sccmiiiKly iyossible  trail, 
interlaced with - falleii trees, tlirongli tlic ruggedcst niouiitaiiie. Twice lie 
crossed the ltockies, tlie Ycllowstoiic, aiid Jfisaouri rivers, mid w 1 i e i i . h  IVU 
taken, witliiii one da f niarcli of tlie C;uiadian border, lie lint1 paszed orer 
1ic:irly ~,ooo miles oi"t1ie ruggetlest wiltlerucss of tlic coiitiiieiit." 

Besides tlie column wider Howard, lie was pursiietl by two otliers under 
Geiierals Oilhoii and Sturgis. Ily the fiist of t h e  lie was snrprisetl oil tlic 10th 
.of Aiigust,*but a f te r  Iioltliiig tlie eueniy (less tlian one-tliirtl his strengtli) at 
bay for two tlnys, Iic es~qictl uiidcr the cover of the night. Two clays after- 
xvards he made n niglit attack 011 the camp of IIoi\-arcl's niid Gitboii's coni- 
liiiicd forces, mid, siicccssfiil in stnm )elling the pack a u i d s l  gaiiicd a. long 
start of tlirce days. .litter n uiarch of 1,000 miles, lie was orertakeii .by 
Sturgis, (6 reiiiforced bj-'JIowarcl's freshest camlry, nxid again lie started the 
amvaii of woiueii, cliildrcii, axid old men, wliilst lie and his warriors held 
tlicir )ositioii ant1 protected tlie retreat. Thus lie made R ruxiniiin figlit of 
two Jays, esteiitliiig over 150 miles. Oiice more lie (listniiccd ait Iiursnit, 
mid was iierei again orertnkcii until he Iiad crossed the Nissoiiri. . . . 
Duriiig this march every vicissitiiclc of climate lint1 bccii felt : the cold, 
drexielixiig n i n s  of sliring,. ant1 tlic lieat of snninier, tlic antiinin extremes of 
teniperntore, wlieii the midday iii tlie xiiouiitnins was very hot, aiitl nt night 
\rater froze nil inch thick in the buckets. The meii who ursued Joseph 
were mostly foot troops. They were iiccessarily reduced to t t e  iiiost iiiengro 
six plied' 

!I, tIic niidtllc of Septexnlicr, i ~ i c w  colnriiii, uiidcr Geiieqal Miles, took up 
tlic clmse. Joseph, who did iiot ki io i~  of this enemy, arid was watching 
ally Sturgis alid IIownrd, was enmxnpcd aloiig Eaglc Creek. The country. 
was bare, rolling grss prairie, niid at tliis tiriie covered with a light fall of 
snow. The camp lay iii slieltcriug Iiollows-tlic lowest, nud, tliereforc, for 
fighting purposes tlie worst situation. A blinding siiowstorni shielded. 
General Milcs' npproacli on tlie momiiig of Septeiiiber 30, till lie was alniost 
upoii them. Instaiitly, on cliscovering tlic atlvancc, the Iiidiaiis seized the 
crest of tlie kiiolls inixiiediatelp surrounding tlie mnip, and tlic cwalry 
charge w a ~  successfully repulsed. Every Ofticer arid iion-coniiiussioried 
oficer who wore n hidge of rank was killed or wouiided, s w e  one. . . 
T ~ C  trmps ~ i c ~ d  most of tlic liiglier crests surrouncling the camp. h e  
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194 RED INDIAN WARFARE. 

Indians, with wonderfiil labour mtl iiigeiiuity, literally lioncyeoiiibed a 
portion of tlic site of tlieir cimp with stibterimean clu-elling- 1;ices. com- 
municating gallerics, Cc. Tlieir dead horses were utilized as &rtitimtions 
aiitl food.” Here they held out for live days, ant1 l i d  iiot tlic liorses been 
lost, “ i t  is more tliaii probable that Joseph would 1i:ire made another of his 
succcssfiil fights in retreat.” 0 1 1  tlie evening of tlic fifth they siirrcntlercd, 
the Chief exprcssing liimself in tlicsc words a t  tlie last council : “I aui tired 
of figlitiug. Our cliicfs are killed. The old men are all dead. It is cold, 
aiitl we liave no blankets. The littlc chiltlren are freeTing to dentli. JLy 
)to lc-some of them-have m i  itway to tlic I d l a ,  and liarc no blankets, no 

\ooX No om kiiows wlicre tiicy arc-perliaps frccziiig to (ieatli. I want to 
h - e  time to look for niy childreii, and to see Iiow iiiaiiy of tlleiii I ciii find ; 
iiiaybc I slinll find them among tlic dcad. Hear nie, my. cliicfs ; m y  heait 
is sick aud sad. Froni wlierc tlie sun now stands, I will fight 110 more 
for ever ! ” 

11ut tlic Nez-Pcrc; expetlition was, after all, tiit insignificmt cbnipared tG 
the loiig war with the Sioux and the Clicyciiiies. “111 1875-iG a great ariiq- 
-for Indians-started to make war on otlier and pcaccablc tribes in Dakota, 
Nont;ina, and Wyoming. Tlie Sious force niinibercd about 3,000 warriors, 
all mouiited axid armed with M rood rifles a i d  revolvers as those nscd by 
tlie rewlar  army. ~ i i  army, ahni t  cqiially large, aiitl in tlirec coliinins, 
starte$uuder Gerienls Crook, Gibbon, and Terry, towards a coniuioii point, 
to whicli i t  was supposed tlic main body of tlie Indium would make. The 
st.utiiig points wcrc nearly 300 miles dist;irit froin cacli other, and the 
coui1trywv.y wild mid utterly without rods  ; but- tlie plaii w.as tlie only one 
pmctioable, and tlie troops did \\-antlers in tlic way of ni:ircliin,n and fighting. 
E ~ c l i  coliimn uiet sonie outlyiuy botlies of mvngcs, h i t  Cbister, with :L 
detncllriient of Tcrrfs coliiniii, nunibcriug about 320 hoisenien, striick the 
main body, fully {2,500 Sioux, and neither iiian nor oficcr eacipctl. The 
hostiles were given but littlc pence from that tiiiic forward. dl1 the troops 
that coiild be s ~ ~ a r c t l  were sciit hito the Sious couiitry. Crook cliased, 
puiiislied, and starved the greater body of tlie Sioux uiitil t h y  surrendered, 
mid a force aliiiost equally large, closely pressed by Gciicral Alilce, took 
refiige ill C‘a~intln!’ 

Sucli is J brief outline of the series of c a m p i p  wliicli were not finally 
concluded until 18i9. The principal actions were those of Little Big IIoni, 
the scene of Custcr’s tlixnster ; Cedar Creek, v-lierc Sitting Eull nxs 
i1efe:ited ; Jlackenzic’s surprise of the Clieycniies ; tlie engagement at Slini 
Buttes, diere the Anierican loss w i  30 ; that of Rosebud, w-liere 6 soldiers 
w r c  killctl nntl 9G wouiitlcd ; and that of Wolf Jlouiitaiii. Of niiiior colli- 
sions, tliere’wcre many, ant1 of one of these we sliall quote the account given 
by Captain Char1t.s King, late of .the U.S. Ahmy, well knonm tlie soldier 
iiovelist, whoso grapliic axid realistic pages are by far the best aid truest 
pictures of n i i lh ry  life tlint aiiy )en 11.19 (lixwi, a i d  wliosc work entitled 
6‘ Canipaigliing wit11 crook >’ niny b e  rcconiriientletl to  tliosc w~io enjoy a 
s t i r r iw narnt i re ,  written in a most s t r i k i n ~ ~  style, and at tlie smue tiwe 
eoi i&il ig  n, tletailcd ant1 instructive tlescripti& of tlie frontier sen-ice of tlia 
American cavalry. 

Of all the Generals v.-li.o were engaged in this troiibletl timc, General Crook 
n )pe:irs to have been the most able. . Tlint lie has been iinnietl the “Apostle 
or tl1e pack-tlaill,” iudimtes that liis attention to colivoy and coniniissariat 
w-33 iiot tlie la.zst amongst the ~ i u s c s  of liis siiccess ; and iii adding friendly 
Iiitliins to his forces to provide scorits axid pitlcs, lie adopted a system, of 
nliicli the 2iO rcdskiris ~ 1 1 0 ,  uiitler hiei icni i  Oftiecrs, IIOW forni part of the 
regular aruiy, prove the eficieiic To fight the Indians with tlieir own 
tactics s y s  tiic rulewliicli guided 6 s  conduct ; aiid tlie ultimate surrender of 
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RED ’ ISDIAX. WARFARE. 195 
tile Sioux a d  tlie Clieycniies was cliie to tlic manlier in  which lie and other 
oficers improved on the methods of their eiieniy. 

The crpcdition referred to wax cm-ied oi!t by General-tlien Coloiiel- 
M‘ealey ,>lerritt. A body of 800 Cliej-enires ivas rcported to tlii?. Ofliccr, 
tlieii iii coinmancl of tlio 5th Cavalry, to be ou the point of le:i\-ing tlieir 
reservation to join tlie liostilc Sious. Throwing the Iiitliniis o n  their guard 
b ~ -  startiug in n direction exactly opposite to that wliicli lie proposed following, 
by a long-and circuitous rilarcli, lie gniiietl, unobscr\-ed, a point on the War 
Bonnet rirer wliere tlie trail tlic Clieyenlies were likely to use crossed tlie 
stre:uii. .. 

IIcrc, eouccnletl iii tile cotton woods diiel i  friiige t ~ i c  bank, 1ic awnitctl t ~ i c  
Arrival of tlic war-party. . A t  dawn oii tlie nest  day liis w:igoii train, cscortctl 
LJ* two conipaiiies of iidniitiy, \v.x observed far  away across the pnir ic  
elowly qyiroadiing tlie rendezvous, aud at the snnie tinie tlic Iiidiaris appeared 
in large numbers, watching the sl?y progress of tlie coiivoy, but  Iiiciden frorrr 
it by tlie undulatioris of .the prairie. 

Colonel 3lerritt oidcred liis inen to sndtlle, but still licltl tlierii concealed 
iii tlie timber, and wcnt liiuself to the little picquet wliicli, posted bcliind 
tlie crest of n grassy ridge, kept a sharp look-out on tlic niorenients of. tlie 
iiiisuspectiiig savages. 

‘‘A mile and a half 
:;way, a lmty of thirty or  forty 1ricli:iiis are scurrying about iii eager and 
escitcd Iiiotion. Eren wliilc lvc speculntc as to their purposc, i t  sudtleiily 
becoiucs plaiii. Ridiilg towards us, far nliead of the wagon train, two 
$oldiers come riding along tlie trail. They bring dispatclieb to the commaiid, 
no doubt, and knowing u s  to be ~ l o ~ v n  lierc in tlie bottom somewhere, have 
started t o  reaeli us. They see 110 1utli:ins ; for i t  is only from tliem niicl tlic 
tixiii that  tlie wily foe is concealed, aiid all unsuspieioi~s of their danger they 
conic jnuiitily alienti. Arid noiv is the red niali’s opp”ii~iity. Only n milc 
away coxue our couriers. Only a mile ant1 a linlf up tlic nviiic a niurtlcrous 
party of Clieyeiiiies lash their excited ponies iiito full gallop, and dowii tlicy 
conic towards us. 111 a moment tlic Colo~iel.lias ordered erery nian down OH‘ 
tlic hill and into tlie s:iddle-e~-ei~- iiian with .one exception-a11 Officer is 
left at the crest to watch tile adniice, and gire tlie word when the party 
~ l io~i ld  ninkc its tlnsli. 

“011, \dint a stirring picture tliosc Indians ninke, a.5 oiiee niorc we fix our 
gaze upon tlieni. Savage aar.farc was never*morc beautiful tlian in tlicsc. 
011 t h y  conic, their swift, aglc ponies springing down the winding mvi~ic ; 
the rising suu h u i i i i g  on trailing war-boiinet mid silver armlet, iicckl:icef 
gorget ; on brihiniit, pitited sliiclti slit1 beaded leggings ; on nakecl bocly 
:mtl beardlcsq face stained most vivid vermilioii. On tiicy come, laiicc ?id 
line, ~~eiirion and fcatlicr, glistening in the morning liglit; the ritlem swaying 
in tlie wild grace of their peerless Iiorseniansliip. Xearer, till we m i  mark 
the w r y  ornament u )on their lcndciJs shield. And so, on, too, came tlieir 
1ielplcss prey. l\’e i i o ~  reugeaucc in our hands, but riot yet to  let it go. 
FiE’ivc seconds too soon, and they can wheel about and csapc  11s ; one second 
too late, aiid our blue-coated roirrieis are dead nien. 

“On t h y  COIUC, savage, hungry-eyetl, merciless. Two miles behiutl them 
are scores of tlieir friends, eagerly mid applaudiugly i-atcliing tlieir crploit ; 
but, five huiidred yards ahead of them, coolly awaitiuji their coming, arc: 
tlicir. unseen foes, beating tlieni a t  their very game.. Newer mid nearer; 
their leader, a orgeous looking fellow- on a bounding grey, siguals to  close 
arid follow. Tfree hundred yards morc, mid their glcariiiiig knives will tear 
tlic scaliis of our couriers. lhcnty secouds, and tlicy will dash around tlint 
p i u t  with the wanr.lioop ringing in tlieir ears. ;Two liuiidred yards-we 
a n  hear the panting of. tlieir .wiry &e&. One hundred aud fifty-ten 

The rest is best told iii Captain King’s onii words- 
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19G RED ISDIAS TARFARE. 

seconds more ant1 tlicy are on tlicni. Then, crasli go tlic lioofs ! Tliere is a 
rush and scurry and scimnble, R wild ringing cheer, and tlie little squad 
l e a p  from its cover and cliargcs lioinc i~pon the Indian flank. Tliere is a 
chorus of shots and shouts, and warning cries. Their lesder, cool a.9 a 
cucumbcr, wlleels round awl sends liis bullet wliistling past tlie Colonel's 
liead. Buffalo INI, our old-timc scout, lias tunibled a warrior from liis pony, 
ant1 both Indian and stecd arc strctclietl upon tlie turf, quivering it1 tlie 
dcatli agony. Away whirl tlie forciiiost Clicyeiiiies, tIodg.iiig bullct or bladc. 
' Look ! look to tlic front ! is tlic cry. And tliew, covering the slopc like a 
rcd cloud, down COIIIC tlieir scores of coiiiimlcs, full clinrge, to the rescuc. 
Full cliarge for more than linlf  :L mile, niitl tlien veer ant1 sivcrvc and 
sweep to riglit and left; for tlic long blue line of 'I<' troop shoots up over 
tlic ridge, and to tlieir rinht rear tlic grqs of ' B arc eclicloncd. Tlic bays 
of 'I' troop cumc pluiig& into line out on the left flank, and iii less time 
tliaii i t  takes to tcll it, tlic seven troops arc sweeping up tlie long wave of 
prairie, wliirling tlie Clidpiiics Icforc them. - . . 

" All tlie lirelong morning, all the sniiimcr aftenioon, tlie victors prcss 
their way, stentlily lierding before tlien: tlie reiiagxles back to tlieir resern- 
tion. Baflled and astounded; for once in R life-time, bcaten at tlieir own 
game ; their pros ect of joining Sitting Bull iii ) led in tlic bud, they mouni 
tlie loss of tliree ortlieir best braws slain in stidden attack, an(1, worst of ail, 
tlicir provender and supplies lost in tlic liurriecl flight. 
': Wcaricd enough, we reach tlieagciicy biiiltlinp at sewn that evening; clis- 

appointed perhaps at  Iiaring bnggcd uo greater g:mc ; but o w  chief is 
sntisfietl, ant1 tlic Fifth generally gocs to slccp on the groiind, ivcll content 
with the anair by the l\'nr.Bonriet river. For tlic f i s t  time, in t1i:it cvu- 
p i g n  at lcist, the Indian was Lcntcri at  his owii tactics." 

Aiiotlier successful expedition worth - of notice was that couductcd by 
Gciicral I\rackcnzie, wit11 a p;irt of croohs column, wliicli cffi.ctc(1 tlie defeat 
of tlic Clicycniics in Noreiiiber, 1876. 

1,100 Officers and men, one-tliiirl of n-lioni nlierc Iirdian sconts, tlie wliolc 
of the car-alry belonging to the coluiiiii, \\-.as pushed alientl . to  surprise tlic 
Iiostile unip Tlie temperature at  the time was 30- below zero, and 
tlic inarcli of 5G miles \\-.as made orcr a country clcep in snow, and at 
tiniep in tlic face of driving storms. Tlie road was rcconnoitred by tlie 
Indian scoiits, riding 30 or 40 milcs on either side of tlic track; and, 
thanks to tlieir sagacity, tlie troops wcrc enabled to take up a position 
duriiig the niglit witliiii R fen- hundred yards of the Iiitliaii c a u  and this 
witliout being observccl. A t  daybreak n portion of tlic force ctwged tlie 
cnnip, and werc successful in cutting off R large nuniber of tlic enemy's 
liorses, arid in capturing 200 wigwams: Of the Tritlinns, surprised by tlie 
suddcu rush of tlie liomenieii, iiiaiiy were killctl ; but, taking to tlic :O+Y 
lieiglits wliicli stood behind the village, they retreated slo~vly, ninintniiiin.g 
R long rear-guard action duriiim wliicli tlicy covered the withdrawal of their 
w-onicii, cliildren, and woundecl', and slosly fell back to R strong position six 
miles iii ream. The troops than retired, the destruction of the camp having 
been the object of tlie expedition, and the tribe surrendered shortly after- 
wards at Red Cloud Agency. 

Gerieral Crook's wliole force consisted of 11 conilrinies of infantry, 4 of 
artillery, and 11 troops of cavalry, together with 400 ai~tiliarien, a total of 
1,900. Tlie pack train incliided 1G8 wago~~s, T ambulances, 210 drivers, S-c., 
and 400 mules eniployed in the independent czr.llry espeditfons. One of 
tlic. latter, composed of 150 picked men, surprised, stormed, aid captured 
an iirportant Sioux village, at Slim Buttes, in  Septembcr, 18SG. But lierc 
again tlie Iudiaus mlliecl, and althougli Crook's entire force came up to the 
relief of liis advanced guard sir hoan later, surrounded tlie entire brigade 
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llRD ISDIAN WARFARE. 1!)5 

dllriiig the afternoon, a i d  kept the Aniericaiie biisily occupietl iiutil tlic 
village was tlestroyed, aiid tlie force coninieiicetl its retrcat. ‘ I  Incredible as 
it 11i;iy secni,” wys Cnptniii King, l‘ tliere wcrc 1iroba.bly iiot more tlraii 
m, Iiicliaiis ciignged against our 36 companies on that dteriioon ; aiid 
wlllle we Iind iiot :i lioise fit for duty aiitl ninth tlie fight diemouiited, yet for 
two iiiortnl 1ioui-s tliom 300 redskiiis kept IIJ ;IS liiisy i ~ s  tliougli a division were 
illbur trout ; oiid iiow they sty they lost only sevcu u-arriors. Wateliiiig tlicir 
&ce nioveiiients froiii liis cciitrnl position, aiitl noting how like a fl.uli they 
,..-onltl coilcentrate in froiit of a weak, iiiid breitk from .kforc  B strong, point 
in our line, General Xerritt, who ouglit to know a skiriiiislier, fiiially dc- 
cl*red, “Tlie world l i a s  riot a liglit emdry to nntcli~tlieni.” 

Tlie eaiiie author describes in a spirited 1)arqpxpli tlie tactics of tlie Sioiir 
allti Clieyeliiies during this mtracted war, and what is iuore to the point, in- 
dicates tlic way iir w1iic1i tficir tactim inay be Lest met. .‘‘ It is iiii iossible 
to faiicy a systerii of tncticq niorc bnrtiiiin . . . striking aitii all tfie force 
of a tornado, yet viinisliiiig into tl i i i i  a s  before a coiiiitcr-liit. Set t i ig  aside 
811 questions of the tlefeiisii-e positions lie utilizes alieii lie can, tiking him 
aquare out on the opcli prairie, his scieiice lie\-& cleserts Iiini. Siili1ios.e a 
battalion of our best cavalry attacking an equal force of redskins, covering, 
\YO will sly, tlie retreat of tlicir woxiieii, cliildreii, aiid vilhge, sud tlicrcfore 
~iiipellcd to iiiilwde our ni;ircli by sliow of figlit. R e  either liave or liavc 
uot a pack-tctiii to I)c protcctetl, but w e  slmdily will liavc wouutied, to 
r l i o u  i t  will bc tlentli if left uiigunlded. We ~i i i  ~ C I - C P  bc uttcrly iiiitrani- 
iiicllcd ; but ‘Clrargc ! ’ is the order, aiid tlicii our long line S W C C ~ Y  at tliciii 
orer tho rolliiiq prairies, receiviiig tlieir fire, but niiablc to rcply. T h y  
Irci~k :way before OIU froiit like autuiiiii Icaves bcfore tlic gde, opeiiiiig oa t  
riglit :uid left, every iiinii for Iiiniself. . Wc tI:LsIi through what was tlieir 
liiie oiily to see A clozcii or so scurrying ovcr the r i d p  in our front, while 
froni flaiiks ;iiicl rwr :L lriiiidretl niicl more are pouring in a iapicl aiicl telliug 
firc. Wliecl nbont niid clinrge q~niir, :iutl the miiic thing liappens ; cliargc 
riglit and left, aiid, surc .zs shootiiig, oiic of your coriiriiaiids will bc SUP 
roiiitdctl by greater ‘force, nntl by :i fire it m i r i o t  begiii to aiiswr. Your 
nten are droppiiig froni tlicir fintltlles ; yo11 oiiinot riwA~ tho Iiidiaiiw, yet 
they 1i:iiig aLoiit your flniiks like myrintl coyotes .iipon a wouiitletl bufhlo ; 
tliey ciiii scatter over tlic pciiric iii knots of two aiid tlircc, aiitl reaswiiible 
aiiywlicre ; you ciiiiiot rlislmse iii piirsiiit witlioiit inevitable clis:rsti!r. 

“ Disniouiit to tight 011 foot, iiiid iii a inonictityou :ire tlic ceiitrcb of circnur- 
fcrciicc of whoopiiig Iiitliaiis ; t h y  i l i d i  :iLoiit at sl)ceil, 600 yards away, or, 
fht upoii tlicir faces aloiig the iicnrrst ridge, keep iqi their iiqiitl firo. You 
a n  ‘stniitl liini off’ indcfiriitel , Init his shots, converging oil your ceiitre, 
n:uet iiit soiiictliiiig ; yoiiis, rac6atiig to tiis wiilc circiiiiifcrciicc, arc iu stire 
to uiiA9. 

“Miin to  xiian, steel to stecl, lie,kill iiot meet you ; lie knows just how to  
liantlle you niid liolds to i t  ; lie ‘ pI:iyfi’ you as a tlcstcrnus aiigler plays a 

lye iicver get a tliorougli atlvaiitngc owl: tlic 1iiili;cii escept niider tlie 
covet of siirlirisc, and tlicii it  is sliglit enough, uiilcss cvcry a r e  lrns bceii 
taken to siirroruitl Iiini, aiitl even tlieri lie fights with the dcspcixtioii of dcatli 
if lie coiiclutlea to  fight at ;d1. 

‘‘Tlie majority of cases iii wliich tlic lirtlinii is siirpriisctl a i d  attnckctl in 
his villagib (lo iiot give a substaiitinl result. Surprised ortliiiarily at dawi of 
(lay by A tl;isli of escitctl troopeiy, who tear tliroiigli liis streets firing rimlit 
an(1 left, ~ i c  siniply s1:tslies liis way out of tlie hick of liis teepee, :iiic~, witlilis 
ever-rcatly rille a i d  niiiiiruiiitioii, darts up tlio blutTs illvariably fooiid cover- 
ing liis towiship,  aiid’ iii ninc ci~scs out of ten tIic Lvalry coiiiiiiniitlcr finds 
(hat Iie Irns \mi what is of iio possiilifc rise to Iiirii,nritI wlint lie riirist Iosc l i d f  

0 3  

‘ inc fish, gradiially weariiig you out. 
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198 RED IXDIAX WARFARE. 

his me11 in lin1dilig or dcstro ing , .lie I i u  got tlic village, siirc euougli, Iiut 
oiil to  find 1iinrwIf surroundL.ili;I bcsicged.” 

‘&c dias te r  011 tile Little Big IIorii, tlic Isai~dIil~-aiia of the Aniericnil 
:iriny, wm ail attclupt ninclc by Gencrnl Cristcr with 300 of tlie 7th Cxvalry 
to defeat 2,500 Sionx in opcii claylinht. Goth incn and .Iioms were jndc~l 
sit11 a long Iiinrcli. ~ l i c  force was Clivitlcci into two sniall coluriiris to attack, 
five inilea distant froin each other. . Tlic Intliniis occirpictl a stroiin central 
pofiitioii, tlius niaking easy tile aivcrtlirow of eitlier p:irty beforc tTie otlier 
could be brought to its sup Iort. 

RailwayYaiidtele~raplis \iavc ciinbled the Uiiitetl States aiitliorities during 
tlie later campaigns 111 the Kortli-West to effect tlie nipid concentration of 
large bodies of troops in tlic disturbed districts, and cxpeilitions nfcd 110 
loirger be confined to a few troops of oxvalry. This, in.itaclf, is a11 impor- 
tant cliaiigc in the proccdurc of Iiidinn warfnrc. A,Iorcovcr, the eniploynient 
of Indians. to figlit ludinns, just as we oiilvclres riintcli Patliaii against l’itliail 
on the North-West Frontier of liitlia, 1ia.q greatly extentlet1 tlie nieans of 
obtaining information, alitl, at the same time, tlie cliniiccs of surprising tlie 
villages. 

Rapidity of puisuit lins also Lccn recognized as essential to success,aiitl a t  
the b e h n i n g  of tlie late outbreak. Geiicid Niles is reported to liave 
ortlercB two rereinleiits of foot to ~c nt oiicc traiisfornie(l iiito !iioiiiite(l i l l-  
fantry. ltiflc-spliootinfi 11x3 also been a marked object of attention on tlic 
p r t  of tlie War Department, and the Aiiiericmi soldicls are, gciicmlly speak- 
ing, good mnrksnicn; 

or, to iiaiiie tliciii correctly, tlic drawoiis, Iiavc the Iioii’s dinrc 
of work in f h i a i i  c.mqnigns. They arc arnica with the sabre and the 
Springfield carbinc. Tlic JlcCle1l;in sadclle, wliicli stood so wcll tlie ~vtluous 
four wtrs of tlie S c c e s h i  War, appcaix to Iiave few, if ally, dctmctoix, aiid 
sore h k n  arc rare- JZniiy suggestions Iiavc bccn nintle from tiiiic to time 
u-itli R view-, by tlccrcnsing the weight cnrrietl by tlic liorsc, to piit the 
trooper on a level with liis iuorc l i4i t l r  equi q)cd ant1 tlierefoi-c inorc iiioLile 
dvenury ,  but tile objectioiis to ~ c p ~ r i i i g  Iliini of ail* Iinrtioii.of liis kit 
WCIU. iiiiRiirnioiiiitablc. It may also bc noticed that tlicrc arc conqhinb 
aiiionpt tlic 0tticel.s as to the Iioiscnia~isliip of the nieii. Tlie iiuiiieroiis forta 
in aliicli the troops are cmtoiial along tile extciisivc frontier are not pro- 
vitlccl with riding-scliools The iiistrnctioii of tlic recriiit is, tlicrcforc, a 
cliHicult bnsiiicss, :iritl wlicii \viiitcr coiifiiics the garrison within its stock:itlcs, 
h t l i  nicii aiid I I O M C ~  get riisty. The drill of tlic cavalry is hzscd on forriia- 
tions in siiigle mik.  Wlicn tile force disiiioinits, onc iiinn Iiolds foiir Iioiser, 
liiikcd togetlicr Ly tlicir bridles. Tlic liiic is brokcii up into skiriiiialiers, 
supports, mid reservcs ; ant1 tlic Iiorsca arc protcctc$ by tlic rcscrrca, or 
plnccd under sl)ccial gnanl. Tlic mtillcry wliicli accoinpnnies the coliiiinial 
are G:itliiig niachiiic-piis alid tlie 3.2 iiicli 1Iotclikiss quick-firiiig rifle. The 
giii i~icis are also tminctl to net  ~LS inf:iiitry. Eiitrcticliiiig tools arc nlwiys 
mrricd by tlic troops; and agniiiit sricli iiinrkeiiicii :IS tlic Indians, close-order 
is iicver e1iiplo;yecl ; tlir line of tlefeiicc is coiiipos~d of skirniislicis siieltcred 
in cil~idl~coiistrrictcd riflc- bits and trc~xlics. 

Tl ic  tactics practisctl in ttic Nortli-\+‘est (10 iiot iiitlcetl tlirow niiic~i’ liglit 
on the ccxccl qiiestion of the propcr foriiintion in wliicli to nicct saviiges of 
tlie type of the %uln or tlic soiidaiiesc, h e ,  sqimc, or i.clielon. Iiiit tlicy afford 
useful snggcstioiis for tlic cniplopiciit of riioiiiitctl infmitry, niid throw soiiio 
light on tlic mctliods in which :in cnciiiy sulwior in innrksii~n~isliip nnd in 
Iiiobility may be dcalt sitli. Rcgardiiis tliis last point, i t  m i s t  be r+ 
menibcrcd that tlic Anieriozn cz\-:ilryunii is n dr:igooii, that is, lie is tar~glit 
to cliargc with tlic sabrc is  wII  :LS to figlit 011 foot, niid aIso, that Iic is armed 
only with a ozrbiiic. 

* ,  lIic oxv:iIr 
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RED ISDIAS VARFARE. 199 

111. 
The eiirrageiiieiits, if they uiay so be calletl, of tlic 18SO-90 01)eiations iii 

Solith n a l o t a  (lo iiot present iiiaiiy poiiits of interest. ~e may wel l  :oil- 
crive tliat the Iiitliaiis were a\wl by the quick and rcsolutc prepii:ition.q 
lll:de by Cenenl Jliles. On tlic first alarm, or as soon as it w m  a p  iarciit 
tllat the Ghost Dancers were working tliernselvcs up to  a pitch of Ircnzy 
troops were brought into tlic State from far distant garrisoiis ; aiid, altlioiigli 
tlie situation --as for a time precarious, aiitl raiiclies were burnt, settleis 
~llurtlerctl, arid stock ciptiiretl on ercry side, it wass iiot long before i i  sufficient 
force \-as gatliered togetlier to prevent more citeiidcd raids, mid to briiig 
about the siirrender of iiiaiiy of tlie liostile cliiefs. A ~iiiiiilicr of disaffected 
Sioux, irritate3 a t  the reductioii of tlieir supply of rations, am1 cscited by tlic 
promises of a er.uy fanatic, took refuge ill the Bad Liiitlq, sonic ‘10 or 80 
niilea north of the Piiie Itidge Agency. Otlieix entlenvonred to  join 
them, and the wliole territory be twe~n tlie Uig Clieyeniie aiid Niobara rivers 
was rlistiirbetl by war-parties and raitleis. Tlie first important incident 
NXS tlie c:iIiturc aiitl death of Sitting Eull, who IVM believeil to bc on tlie 
point of joiiiiug tlie nialconteiits with liis 100 or 200 bmrrs. 

‘‘A p r t y  of Tiitliaii police,” according to a Dalziel telegiani, I‘ iiinrclietl 
out from Stiintlirig Ilock Agency on the iiiorriing of 1)eeeiiibcr IGtli, with tlic 
object of arrestiiig tlie fanions Sinus chief. 

“When they reaclietl Sitting Bull’s caiiip they fouiid tlic Iiitliaiis rcntly to 
ninrcli, tlieir y i e s  painted, mid ni:iny of the s i n g e s  stripped for war. 
Tlic policc mat e a tlnsli into the carrip. T h y  seized Sifting Uii11, ant1 w r c  
rctuniiiig to Staiidiiig Rock Agency \vlicn Ulackbiril, the tall, ntlile‘tic son 
of the fainoiis chieftain, nrgetl liis comrades to rcc;ipturc tlie old inaii. Tlie 
woiiieii aiid cliildreii were Iiidden awty in tlic buslies, aiitl tlieii with yells 
tlic Indians cliarged tlie police, tiring iiicessmtly as they cniiic 111’. A liaiid- 
to-liautl striiggle eiisued, duriiig which Sitting Bull, wlio was not slinckletl, 
coiilcl be lieard giving his orders in L loiitl voice. 

“For several minutes the firing 1~2s lieavj-, a i ~ d  so well clircctecl that iiearly 
every inan wlio was hit ~v.?s killed. Wlieii the fnsillatle was liottest, Sitting 
Uull fell out of liis saddle pierced by a bullet, but dietlicr tlic shot was fiird 
by tlic clinrging Indialis or liy tlie policc is not kiiowii. Tlie SOIL of Sitting 
Cull was slaiii almost at tlie first volley firetl b * tlie lice. 

“The Indians firetl with cleadly acciiney, aiia slon -p j clrovc the police from 
tllcr ficltl. 

“Before tlie firinn ceased, tliree troops of cavalry arrived upon the scene 
wlierc tlie police 1in8 been routed by tlie skilful shar s1iootirig of tlic rebels. 
 lie troops had brouglit two macliiiie-guns with ttein, and tliese beiiig 
npidly let loose iipon tlie Iiidiniis, within a few iiiiiiutes tlic latter were 
beyond range, arid \r-ere tearing at a furious n t c  on their ponies in tlic 
direction of Bad Liiids. 

“Bad not the cavalry arrived in tiiire, it  i3 probable tliat tlie jiolieo 
would hare been anniliilated. Tlie soldiers \\-ere quick to eiitcr into action ; 
a skirmish line w.as thrown out, and tlien, kneeling and firinh as they 
~ ~ ~ ~ a i i c e ~ ,  tiic troops, aitli tlic niacciiiiie-guns p1ajing over tlieir liealls, poiireti 
a witliering fire into the ranks of tlic savages.” 

Tlie liostile ciriip in the Bad J.aiids is reported after this to linvc s\velletl 
in niiriibers to about 4,000 souls, of wlioni nearly one-third were p s i i n i d  
to lie bnves ; but by Cliristiuas the force of troops had iiicrensed to a t  least 
3,OOO. Sitting l3ull’s.bmd, under tlie chief Big Foot, was overtaken 1iy 
the 5th C:i\-alry, and surrendered peacefully. But, ~vlieii  they were 
ortlcretl to disnrm, sonic days later, a sudden frenzy appcaix to linvc seized 
them. .”lie correspondent of the ‘( Daily Telegraph” tliiis describes tlie scene 
that followed :- 
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200 RED INDIAX WARFARE. 

“ A t  tl:a\vii 011 3101iday tlre United States troopers were clrawn up iii liiic 
of battle 100 yards alray from the Intliaii onmp, K troop, under the cornniantl 
of Captniii \\‘allace, I)eing ill the van. The warriors tuniblecl out of their 
tepcc. ant1 squ:itted on the ground in a li:iIf-circle, wliilc a b a t t e v  of 
IIotcIikiss gtllls \vxq placed in position 011 the crest of a coiiimaiidiiig butte 
about 100 Far& bcliiiitl the soldiem. It was noticed that the Indians were 
siillen, ~ ( 1  scellietl to bc in .z bad liuniour. Big Foot, who was so ill that lie 
~ 0 1 1 1 ~  ]lot staiitl erect, cn\vled froiii his tepee and estendecl his Iiand as a 
sigii that lie waiited peace. Tlic sqiiaws were Iiritltllcti behind the seniicirclc 
of bnves, yliile 311 around the canip the Indiaii cliildreii played a i d  romped 
niicoliscious of tlic approaching storm. 

“When everything was in readiness Najor Whiteside, speaking througl: 
nil interpreter, in :iiis\vcr to Big Foot’s reqiicat for pcacc, formally demanded 
of the chief the uiiconditioiial snrreiitler of his bravcs. The Tiidiaiis were, as 
iisud, provokiiifily slow,to act ; but, finally, tmiitj- of tlieiii arose, aid, with 
nggtxvntiiig delibeiatiori, approaclied the troopers, who wcrc dismounted. 
Two of tlieni dropped a couple of inferior lookiiig riflcs upon the grouiid. 
JIajor IVliitesitle lost his temper n t  this display of rebellioii, as it \czs know1 
that tlie 1iidi:iiis were well armcd, aiitl lie ordered soiiie of the soldieis of 
Troop I< to search tlie tepees- Tlic? troopers obeyed, and, led by Captaiir 
W\‘nllace, marclied forwairl and b e p i  the search at oiicc. In the meaiitiiiie 
anotlior troop surrounded the Indialis, who began to slowly rise froin tlieir 
squattiiig positioii 011 the grouiitl. ‘‘ Suddedy, like a flash of liglitiiiiig, and without tile slightest warning, 
tho warrioiu thin- tlicir blankets aside, x i d  iii the liaiids of each w.w seeii 
clmpecl a rifle, \vVj;icli uutil tliat moilleiit ~iad 1)eeii coiiceale(1. nefore n \vor(l 
could be said or an order given to the imperilled troopers in tlic tents and 
siirrouiicliiig tho einip, a terrific volle was fired into tlicir niiks by tlie 
swages. so close were some of tlie sodiem tliat the muzzles of tlic Inciians’ 
guns were pressed against tlieir bodies. There was a sliarp elicking of sliell 
ejectors, and iigain J sheet of flame sl:ot froiii the rifles of the Iiostiles. The 
soldiers dro q)cd like leaves from the trccs, and for R iiioriicnt Troops I< aiid 
A wavered Leforc tlie terrible ouslauglit. Some of tiic soltliers were in tlie 
tents, sliile others filled the space between the actual combatants a i d  tlie 
rest of tlie soldiers, who were linstily prepnring to go to the relief of their 
coiiimdes. 

“Tlie troops fell back in disorder, and tlie liaiidful of redskins f o u 4 t  
wit11 fieiidisli aii(1:icity. For a brief space of time, KO Inclians tlirew- %to 
confusion 1,600 of the best 6gliters of the United States Army, equipped 
with the most im ro\ ed machine-guns, and commanded by veterm Ollicels. 
Tile tlisru:a of tKe troopers was, howe\-cr, nionieritary ; but tlie Indialis 
would not 6 e  (1eiiieti. urpose to perisir 
iigliting, aid  tliere was no running 011 either side.. A&er two or three 
terrible rollc~s, the Indians, sliriekiug tlieir awful warcry, pressed forward 
:ig:iiiist the remnants of the two shattered troops. Xot a singlc eommimioned 
or iioii-comniissioiie11 officer of I( Troop lint1 survived. Captain Wallace fell 
dead in tlie folds of a tepee, with a rifle-bullet in  his brain, while his face 
was toniali:r\vked, and his skull snimlied in with a stone war-club. Sczttered 
arorintl him were his men, dead and dying. 

“But tlie recoil came as suddenly as the treaclierous onslaught of the 
Indians. The first volley of the whites w.u Bred by the scouts cornmaiidetl 
by C;iptnin Taylor. The Captain had ordered his men to tlirow themselrea 
iipoii tlic ground to revent .their h i i i g  mistaken for hostiles, .as they were 
attired in tlie typicxf’tlrcss of the Indian scouts. nus, lying on tlic 
Taylor‘s force poured a deadly fire into the liostilcs. The scouts, Iu$::t:A 
a J I I ~ I I ,  reiiiaiiied l o p 1  and brave, a i d  did terrible execution. 

It seemed to be tlieir (leliberatc 
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RED INDMS WARFARE. 201 

“Five minutes after the first shot was fired tlic ivliolc regiment was iii 
.&on, and the troopers charged iipoii tlie sivages in  the suiiken “round 
*+ere Isig Foot’s \-illage had been pitclied. Tlien ensued n terrific oiisT:?uglit. 
Tile Indialls fouglit like demons, while tlic soldiers poured vollcy iiftci- volley 
illto the snip, regardless of tlie sex aiid age of its occiipants. Through the 
sllloke wliicli hung over the te ecs tlic warriors could not be distinguislred 
Iron1 tlic olcl Iiieii, women, or cLldren, aiitl tlie slaugliter fell upon tliein as 
lll~oii tlic fighting meii. Tlie 5th Cavalry tlieii pliiiigccl iiito the c i ~ i i p  arid 
II )on tlie screaming savages, who fought witli rifles, pistols, to~nnlinwks, 
&1geons, and hiives. 

“Tlie grouiid was strewn thick witli cleacl niid wouiiiletl, and flecing in all 
tlircctioiis were the Rquam-s, stumbliiig under loads of cliiltlreii in tlieir 
Waiikets, niakiiig for tlic buttes aiid gullits. The .soldiers’ bullets brou$it 
gores of them to tlie earth, as well .as n-ariiors. Wliile tlie latter were lyiiig 
l p i i  tlie ground, wonntlcd or dying, kliey coiitiiiued to slioot at the soldieis, 
slid luaiiy of tlieiii, after tlie oavalry liad lhvseecl over tlieiii, were seen t o  rise 
d a l l y  from the ground, throw up tlieir riflcs, aiitl slioot tlie troopers iii tlie 

Tlie flames 
p1ivelopcd the tepees, while Iiundrds of Iiicliaii ponies s t a n p l e d  aiid riislietl 
wildly in  every direction. During tlie fiercest of the figlit Lieuteiiaiit 
Garlington, who had been conspicuous in the h t t l e ,  fell froni his hoisc 
rouiitletl. A party of Iiidiaus niade for his body, but, the’ iiistaiit the  
Lieutenant fell tlie Grey Hoisc squatlroii, wliicli he coimiaiitletl, d:Lslied 
~lq~oii the Sioux and killed every one of tliciii witliout esccptioii. 

dgTlie streiintli of the 5th C.J\-alrv soon told its story, antl witliin half ail 
]lour two-tliir8s of tlie Iiostilc 1iicii:iiis lay dead. Tlie corpse of Big Foot 
was found, liis grim, nierciless face besiiieared with blood, and his Iiaiid 
clutcliiiig the dirty blanket n-liicli partly covered tlic bullet wouiids in liis 
brcast. Durinrv tlie Iiantl-tohiid conflict Iic wu recogiizctl by tlic soldieis, 
: u d  xlaiiglitere8 like a wild bes t .  Dead a t  the cliief’s feet lay his squaw, 
shot tliroiifili tlie lieart. 

“ A  small rcnina:it of the band fled through tlie rrrvincs towards the low 
Iiills, but few cvcii of tliese escaped, for by tliis tinie tlie battery of macliiiie- 
piis on the big butte to tlie south began its tleatlly work. Tlie crmt of tlic 
butte N-L~ eiireloped in  smoke, tlirounli tlie centre of wliicli flashed two 
streams of fire, moving east aiid west. h e  billlets sliowered upoii tlie iiills 
like iaiiidrops, aiid tlie artillery, whicli lint1 been uiidcr fire from tlie first, 
but w.as unable to reply for fear of liittiiig the troopers, no\\- made a clciiii 
sweep of tlie country. Tlirougl: tlie iwines aiid iiito tlie red willow bushes 
tlic uiis poured a leaden torrent, until tlie Iiill-sides were clotted with tlie 
tleafwarrion, squaws, aiicl cliilclrcii. Tlie sivages who acre not ~ i i t  ~ ) y  tlie 
raiiiioneeis were iiumued by a body of troopers niider Colonel Forsytlie aiid 
Lieutenants O’Harn, ltobiiison, arid Rice. 

I ‘  Captaiii Wallace, 25 soltliem, aiitl 1 Intliaii were killctl, while 39 soldieis 
acre wouiided, nmiy of tlieni seriously. 

Sixty-two Iiidiaii dead were counted on the plain, \diere the fight begmi, 
r i d  in otlier parts of tlie ground were 18 more. These do not include the 
killed iii the ru-ines, where dcatl Iiidiaiis were sceii, but iiot couiited. Six 
Indians were brouglit iii fatally wouiidecl, and G more, who were with a 
pirtj- of 23 meii a id  women, whom Captain Jackson Iiad to abandon tvlieu 
ptrncked by a b u t  160 Brule Tntiiaiis from tlic Ageiicy, were also killed. 
This accouiits for 92 meii killed, antl leaves but  few alive and uiilinrt. The 
women mid cliilclrcri fled to the liills wlieii the figlit comnienced, nnd com- 
paratively few of them were hurt, aiid few were brought in. Thirty-nine of 
them nre here, of which iiumbcr 21 are \vouiided.” 

Lck. 
“The triniiilt raging roulid the cmiip ciil~iiiuatcd in n fire. 
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203 RED INDIAN WARFARE. 

“lie number of women and children killed is not nccnrately kriown. 
a good many fell under the devastatiiig fire of the niacliiiie-guns a i d  tlic rifle. 
is certain, aiid, under tlic circumstances, w.w unaroitlable. ‘l’lie treacliery of 
tlie warriors brought down punisliinent on tlieir unfortunate families. 

Tlic tliirtl reniarkable incitleiit of tlic c-tinpnbn occurred on tlic followillg 
day, Deceinlier 30t11, aid is thus reported by Dclfiiel :- . 

“Geneml Brooke lins just reeeired IICW from the ECC~IC of yesterday’s 
figliting a t  Clay Creek, wliell sir nie11 of tlie 5th Cavalry Reginieiit \vcre 
killed and niariy wounded. Tlic first .intini,ztion of trouble :IL t!ic niissioll 
was. broiiglit late yesterday afteriioon, when a courier rusliecl in with tile 
startling u e w  that tlic riiission builtling-in wliicli were a iiiiniber of 
Ciitliolic priest3 a i d  sisters, with Iiuiidrcda of cliildreii-was surrouiitletl by 
hostile Indians, and liad been set 011 fire. Tlic ccr\-alrymen, \die liad scarcely 
left the saddle for four days, werc instantly moiiiitecl ngniii, and, with a 
couple of ITotclikiss gup, started full gallop for tlic ~uias~on. They fouild 
tlie clay school, 1 mile on this side of the iiiissioii, on fire. Tlie Iiiclinue, 
riiidcr tlic coriiniantl of Little ~ o i i i i d  and TWO Strikes, tliey .found, to the 
iiuniber of 1,600, about a mile be oiid the missioii. Tlic 7th Cavalry 
Reginleiit quickly forrnetl iii liue a n i  began tlic figlitiiig, wliieli was carrietl 
on by only 300 or 400 Indiaiis at a t h e ,  while the balance of tlicrii were 
kept cmefully coiicealed. . Coloiiel Forsytlie, suspecting an aliibusli, did not 
Ict tlieni draw liiui iiito dangerous grouiids. 

“The troops had pmsetl the Catholic blissioii Iroiise,~ancl Imd tlismouiitc(1 
in a big valley 1i miles wide. , ,Just beyoritl the scliool at the end of tile 
valley tliere is n iinrrow canyon, 75 fect wide and 300 ynrtls long, openilin 
into a small park.  lie object of tlic Indialis was to tlrivc tliciu iiito tliis, 
gorge. Tlic. soldiem s e r e  p p r i n g  to rush on foot to  tlic top of tlic liil] 
when tlic cry arose that t h y  w r c  surroiindetl. Wliiclicver w;iy they welit 
they uiet bodies of 200 or 300 Indians, arid with liglitning rapidity tlic liill6 
smrmed with redskius, estimated to nuniber from 1,600 to 2,030. ‘l\venty 
iniiintes later tkc fate of the 7th Ikgiment of Cavalry np )cnrc.d to be sealed, 
wlieii suddenly a detacliriient of tlie 9th Reginieiit arrivcd on tlie scene. 
“ Colonel Helirj- started for tlie scene about an hour later than Colonel 

l’oisytlie. Owing to  tlie ertrenic exlinnstion of the horses and nien the 
marcliing w m  slo\v. IVlieii lic arrived lie fouiid tlic it11 llegimeiit coiii- 
pletely surrounded by tlic redskiis, and just x tlie circle n-:~? ready to 
charge lie attacked tlieni. After a short skirmish tlie Indians retreated and 
vanished. Tlie weary soldiers then slowly retired, reacliiiig tlic ageiicy at 
dark.” 

The greater pmi of.tlie 9th Cavalry liad marclied 60 miles during the dny 
niitl night previous to this ciigngement. 
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